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è.à d'ý OR Iisa'Rhìs e the PrayèerBo),

.ra c be wInalthem that oe d r n -. . a.
nesty ntend for te faithib w One e de.",tud .

SREAL,--EDNESDAY, JULY 221285.2

EGfE8ATI OTScllettion by, a r-enikdble' sermodlî Iet:;É M,.a Iav'h c seemsff irresistible, the wor1cik men of
. tnd conscience dt their the -place. Duing his cniection with St.C n po d a lhehomes, on the fret day of the week i speak Alban's his influencewith the workig inen and

coniplins ftheagn jrhhsth4epicopal fdvised.ly .hen hsay what, th Apostolic mode a more espoeially with the youth of the parish,eMethodist4ave ofianeirsl. carrid out.foi a single: hasbeen one oPro-

gaïdafooting.in Wurteinburg -n höst year, with thLedistinct understanding-that, at, hability," of hlis stüccessful parat:ý ha$
frt came,":SiA ay withI dis8owal 'of any the very least, the. tithe belongs to God, would essentialc . been an influence of wariple - One

wih to form à sect ;'but theyha now erected poir such treasuoles:eat the feet tof Cérit as to seemto .baaed of idenein.th pte.ncC4 s of Their, wnTlin whigcherthey d hoser r omind the &beholde, of the Jewish offeIs for or;such inece o seef a n'&ice
vithadt h l s e hra thorestants, nd th building of the tabernacle and teniple, or the And ein Worcester there is unquestiarbly
seint altar-aginWst'alta r . whil the Misiog- ealy days of the Church, whendin th afvia the ; same influence drawing to ite

a rReporte published idioatamully o their lov'e, the discipleshd allthing l om- Churchthe assistance of the wor aking O
disparage the religions condition of the péople." mon. I challenge for this statement the at- whom Canon Little seems always most anxious

tention of al those who féel the constant to appeal. He. lias often acknowledgejt his
JoRN WESLEY AND -FREQUENT CoMMUNIoN.- preburé of carrying on the Lord's work upon strong belief in the présence of on abiding sexise

A writer in',the Ohurch Nélctic for Jne, under an uncertain fiaancial basis. And I Would fain of religion in. thé working population of .the-
the title S' Theology of theIncarnation," says: thrust it home upon the conScience- of every country,' and urged the immense obi'ations of-

J"'ohnWeéley-,began the restoration (of the disciple of Christ who knows that his giving duty which lie upon the clergy to direct and
Theology o? th Ineârnation) by- frequent cele- falls short of one-tenth ofhis net incon.e>-REY. mould and fashion it into action. In his viewv
bratios of the Bucharïet,. In hia Journal. we H. C. HAYDN, D.D. what the " coming democracy" will bé wiil -

'read:->-:-' --- · t pond much upon what it is-made'; and to-the
eeds.-Havinj vé clerp'yme'to assist me 'RE. PHrs BROOKS AT OxPolD). -st Clergy ofthe Churcie ofEnglanda .of Dissont

ii; áted ,eord upper 1,600 or~ Mar±'s Cbu'rch, Oxfor~d, was cvpwded on Trin- an émmnse arena of effort is .reveale".
-1,00 cbàaïnnicáts. ity Sunday afternoon to heiar Dr. Phillips C'Erdok.-;e-, ' 1t .ê AIBIGDLi.Missioz.-A mec4iDg was'

- mieW.gr ad prayers, preached and' ad- Brooks of Boston;U.S.A 'The subjedt'of the cBID thé C oN.-a m wasM1mnstered Sa&rarent to 6001 r100.. $ermon was the wonderful déserijtion'of? Wis. hld.
Sunday, Dec. 24th, 1738.r.-Ihligton .Parik :dom in the Book of?-Proverbs.. it was tréaed in support of the Cambridge eD1lh Aission.

Church.--We had thé Blessed Sacrament every in a grand and adequate way, and the genera Mr. Oubitt, M.P., who presided, explainod that
day this week, and were comAforted on every iupression ivas ery pleasing, while thend man years go i nmber of Cambridge men,
side. eurre ot..houghtwhiehtbkrughthe*l aong whom Proféessoastcott was tl lead

4d5.-We kept the Oct&v4 communicating discourse was excellent. Wisdom; oi, ass it
évery day. .muiht hé ca]ed, "spiritùa] character," '1i ig sprit, tholight tllt it wa most deirable,

14.-- . 25.-Durinthe wlve Pe widet sens> was at the root o? a i h , inded, almet ao duty; that , Mission
Ra hdiy-aI as thé motivep ower-' of thé 'moe i.pr4ant sh8 éh trabumêa'feh s féP we had th .Lrds pper daily--a e acts ofmen. ore.vei as'tis ewe tfwis. considérable discussion, decided' uphn tnd

nblen of thé Primitive Church." om in mnu coutrôo'd thé wïiélë o1 lo several undergraduates at once offored thewm-
tatter sa thé elf-sanie wr ln GodOanimate' selves for the work, which had been carried on

-ct.of in- aillnnined the seul f man. Hence it ws vith much vigour. over since. Those who had
ter-communion bef wéen the American and the natural ttin the ological 'writersehôuld se in been connected with the University, wyhen they
Swiss Christian Catholic Churches took place Christ Jésus thé Spécial manifestation o? thé heard that the Mission had been bégun formed
(says ChurcN Bells)' on the 7th June lat. Bishop .wisdon of God Almigity, sinc by .s ethe la London Committee with -the view of assisting
Herzog ordained ne Vilatte to thé priet- *and résurrection thé savatio o an it in its labours. Th Archbiehop of Canter
hood on that day, u der th é ci- wrought. 'Thé glorous thewie avae captlr snd bury, inaaving that the 'Cambridge Mission
sta cS:-M. VLtt was, educated at the som- beautifully illustrated iir thé tiret portion from in Northlndie deserved the support of all Cani-

piaofbSd: Lauenft thé Rmana Crc heRoma a philosophical point'of view; in the'eoEnd bridge nen, enlarged upon thé importanea cf
pr d. j'HneHa leot t it .h t of Sori pture' nd 'thé e work whichthe Miesiihad'undrtaken,

afttwas 'he tei rthelifrion:ih'tever, and joined that of the United States.. Hee e p and. assured' the meeting that' its operations
teàrd fell in with a small Belgian colony Tan abhne o orato e ip had his hearty sympathy. Mr. Beresford-Hopo,'

eek , pWisconsin, who asked hm to whieh surprised many of thé audience: yt thé M., seconded the resolution, which -was sup-
ulik tth astoral chargeof them. He a st e dciddl Thc prted by the Rev. Dr. Phillip' Brooks,' of

ain. his isof hnd-duLac for ordi dgree o w..D as confn-ed'un fi preacbeh of Boston, U.S. A.,- who stated that ho visited
n n-Bh heiws Smda to bg . U . o e the Mission-house when in India, and.was veriBisho räd «wrË'. Onauch plèased. writh 'thé wr-k carried on there.

Trinity hé. was duly presented ta the Bishop in CANON HNoX-TJITTLE;-We qnote the follow Theresolutioý having been carried unanintously,
the Catholib:Cathedral atf Bern by Dr. Raie, of . resorutol iv e :-rriha ahislyet -

Baltin&re uand ,ordained according to the re- lng acdount of this celebrated Eiglish clergy Eifessor masure Thatshichehasai elgy-.réjoices at' thé measuré o?. s!ccése whieh'ý bas
forméd rite. ofthe Christian Catholic Church of man from a Manchesier (Eng.) paper. 'attended the work of the Missión in connection
Switzerlaiad, He -ada .Gèrmàn, priet will ' Though Canon Little is best,known to us in with' theshigher education of the natives, and
jointly miisterito'aà congregation in French Manchester as the Rectorof St. Alban's, and trets that the Mission .may hé able tà avil

and German under thé supervision af & Bishop though his name will always and everywhere itself 'of the fresh opportunitios.;which 'are'
of.i-osister'Church of America,. - b associated 'with his pastorate-theré, he isbt offered for thé extensionof thé work;' - Mr,

known to the -world.: as an éloquent mission- Dowell remarked thatfDelhi had been.left'with-
rT SoNDEST BAsIs oî 'CONGREGATIONAL preacher. InLndon as is .ell-known, his out a 1l.rge Government.College, and 3 thd, èld

AND MISBIONÄnY INOEl aur aTtificial addresses to business 'ehe in St.,Paul's .are 'a;as.therefore open. Thé Mission, ho said; lad
and 'annual 'olléctio ot'i-vnces, with the sure means of drawing dm'ingý thé midday the work of -high eduction in their hands, if

aried stimulus we-ribg'tetem are not a ,hour of a business daya crowded co.ngregçtion theydIould only -gR thé confidence of - e
'mà,tchfi- thé wisddm'ofauingle génral dirs In Leeds the remémbrance of hilt Missiogary natives their:powër d ability-tb teachwhat:-

èatiôu öf 8L.Paul ta the Churches ofGalatia .aäd labogra :a year or two ago remasins fres; s a sreqinedzThe emn as tseconded -y
Corinth Ipòn 'théfirèt1daykbf theweekilet in York is add.resses'oùi.Good Eridays hMe., Yrofesso-Westcottvho"óbaérved that ,an
every - ne dfQu òay1by him -in store, as God drawn fo the y0nérable Xinstr ;congregiais. additionaLtea - as:reguired foi-the Colieg
bath prespérehimdbatthere be no. gatherings who, have b:en. attactèd'fro6&.alpar» ft«the .t.eij. iIt.was: supportedbythe.eE.

thé6[ çõme, does<ngtpropoet dias cott. In Worcetias.ip a t2 Mhs BCBijkertteth and t. -. FBrownl .
tinguièlhimselfbydrwing out an uihe rd of brought -round lim already, b' ar-ifluence and sudaarrid i con. -
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

'RURo.--Rev. A. 'D. Sylvester, Carate of St.
o s reacbed in . Tdb's Church last

&Sutdayyand the Rev. F. R Martéll Reior'.of
-Maitland preached there on Sunday week ast

nesd-the ladies of the congregation were
naa4 i a xprôeidingfor the wants of the St.
St" eorges' Halifax orciirsioniste. A, plenti-

supply of first-class provisions was tempt-
ngly arrayed in the exhibition building,-and

the ladie s did their, best and succeeded well in
adding to the pleasure of the excurasonits.

KÂLIFÂx.-The annual meeting of the Board
of HomeMissions took place last Wednesday.
The Lord Bishop in the Chair. Th Board of
Home Missions -and the Widow's and Orphan
reports were adopted, and as they are of deep
importance to the Diocese we shall shortly pub-

lisi tem;The présent einancial Standing Of
the Board is. not la a satisfactory condition
through the negligence ef nany in not taking
up the côllections at the proper tinte.

St. George's -The annual 'congregational'
xcursion, notwithstanditg the bad weather,

wa a great success. 'Nearly four hundred
people availed themselves of the opportunity to
'visit Truro and will long remember the hospi-
table -treatment they received from the. good
people there. Dr. D. K Muir was untiring in
his attention in showiig visitors over the pretty
Stone Church, and Mr. Tremaine in administer-
ing to the pleasures of the day.

ST. MAÂ Inns MIssIoN.-Th/Bazaar brought
to the building fund about $225.00 which, now
that the- debt is entirely off the building, will
be devoted to tho beginning of the finishing of
the. building.,. The Mission. people assisted by
the kind liberality of friends have raised quite.
a handsome sum of money for the debt and
building fund during the year that the present
Missionary the Rev. W. C. Wilson lias been
with them.

PREsENTATIoN-HALIFAX.-Miss Elizabeth
Roach, for the past three years organist of St.
Matthias Mission was last week presented with
a set of valuable books friom the people of the
Mission in recognition of her gratuitous ser-
vices. Miss Roach has gone to Bermuda and
her position as organist of the Mission is .now
fihlèec by Miss Rose Johnstone.

St. Paul's-The Rev. D. Nisl is now work-
ng -wholly in the Parish. 'Both the Curates

find their hands full during the absence of the
Rector.

Anmnasr.-On Sunday morning, the 12th
instant, Prof. Sumichrast .delivered an earnest
and impressive address in Christ Church, and
in; the evening the Coadjutor, Bishop Kingdon,
of New Brunswick, preached. The hurch was
filled with a large and attentive congregation.
The Lord: ishop of the Diocese will adminiè-
toi the rite ef Confirmation on the 5th Augst

PEENTATION. - Charlottetown. - Last Sun-
day week, at St. Peter's, Charlottetown, even.
songwas sung b the Rev. J. A. Xaulback,
M Rector , after which Mr. King
preached frtom the first verse of Psalm: 90. The

-farewell sermon-a very eloquent and affecting
zone--was attentively listene to by the. congre.

zation.Mr.HXing touchingly alluded to his
connections with e Churchi for:the past fifteen
yoars as!hoir boy, scholar solioolpnaster, lay
>ederý and priest,a aid thaiked th~eâcongrega-
tion-for their'confidonce in him and othër affec-
y tôate support: Àfterwards, in thesa'risty,

~~r'tiY -drr.' - ~ ~

mrr i' t1LIIL?~lL4%L'Ib4L.It)I'~NI ' ' '~±

£LLL4 ~ ~J4ttLSLC~J.tL±SAJ.>&~Z

advice of the Priest TIhumbent lÏii
tuifilment of the engagement hÉd
pued se 'fteu that it-cduld '1o
off. And thus the Diocese lèses one
promising young mon, e wh h
yet served three years' in th ntûin
suicidal policy which allows men
pioeer work'in the DioQce& tôbe.L
y the election of -strangers; is alr

ningto -be flt in many ways, a
sene stringent legislation in the. n

DIOC sE oF, 'FREDERICT

Uyned-SecOnd lIay.

Synod resumed its session at 10
Thursday morning, the' Lord 'BiJ
chair.

'Aller rl1tné, the Bishop said
ceived a latter from the Arcihbishop
bury, regarding the consecration of
hie Province according to forma sen
Grace has undertaken that when
consecrated, this Diocese as well as
be informed of it.

The Coadjutor stated that it w
portant that this communication eh
in the-Journals of the Synod. It p
ter-communication among the sever
of the Church all over the wold.
seconded by Rev. Canon Ketchum,
ter ho printed in the Journal. Cari
.At the suggestion of the Lord Bi
resolved that the Letters of Consecr
Bishop of Niagara he also printed'
nal.

.The Synod then resumed toni
the report, of the .Comnittee on C
Rules of Ordar, &c.

The eleventh sub-section of sect
Constitution, relating to the duties
at meetings held for- the election o
sentatives, was adopted.

The twelfth sub-section, requirin
payment. to the Contingent Fund
representatives a.ro entitled to a
Synod, was also adopted.

The third section, fixing the qi
the fourth section, declaring " no
lution of the Synod shall become va
the concurrence. of the Bishop,"
adopted without comniment.

The fifth section, determining
Synod shall meet, was adopted witl

The sixth section provides for tii
a spocial meeting of the Svnod.
Brigstocke moved, sconded by
Medley, that,the following~words
the section: "at which meeting a
may be transacted." Rov. Georg
strong objected to placing such po
hands of a specialMeeting Hi
thought the notices of special, meet
contain what business was ho br
such meetings. After considerable
Canon Brigstocke was ¶anted lea
draw hie amendmont. d. D. b.
then moved, seconded b± 1Rev. G.M.
that liese words be added: "-at wb
oily tÉie subjects mentioned in'the
of shall e dealt with."» The amei
accepted by both orders, and the s
this addition, adopted.
.The seventh section,1. which desc
what circumstances a' special méet
held, reeéived a similar addition as
in section, ând-so.amended was ad

ection eight 'relires that notic
cial meetings oT1the Synbd shall
adrtisement-in ta Royal Gakette

- ~ r of'tKeî& È

aseae and Oe

a "'b(dbyti Zdmee mgiàa, seea opte te
iself The Section 10, relating to'the àecetarys duties,
been post- caused- somejp discussion se oraL clergymen

ngrb' pe ut p)inWg e aitia saed in thesec-
of its Most tion-thatttheere'tary-should pûblishthè'notice

as scarcely ofrspdctalfeetings lu the Royal Gazette. The-
isti-y. The. Chief Tiistid&'thought thiat as. Lord Bish.p
vho- do the called'the meeting ho could, direct Yh»-he
passéd bver 'pleased. to insert tle notice. Ho dicnot think
eady begimP any .amendment was:needed to -the: section.
ddemands Hon. D. L- aÊin nhtittwôild do no
!t Synodi harm to hive it dEefnedi i *he section thatthe

-. ~ secretary shouldiss the jpotice nd, he moeved'
a xesolution' to, that effect, whicih amendment
wasaccepted by both orders, an tn e clause, as
amended, nasadopted.

The. 0elevuth section refers te the appoint'
o 'clock on ment of a Treasanrer p;d bis du.ties. 2 Some dis-

in the OUSion varose:over the provision. tht,,the
-jreasureashall beia igom-ber of -the, Synod,,and

I hd -t ho shal erénua4in Q a ,4 duripg the pleas-
h. dr- ur"e of the, Synoci; but the secio 'wÏOLaS ýsdpted

of <$nter. without amendment
Bishops iii Section 12, as to the contingent fund was

t him. His adopte without:debae .
Biahops are The.. lth sectionvis: div$ded nto four sub-
others will sections. The first, providing fer the election

of a etanding commee .was- adopted. The
s most izn- secQnd, sub-section fixes theýtine of meeting of

ould appear the stariding committee, and provides that th.
romoted in- committee shall aid and. advise withi tie Bishopp
al branches in the administration of the temporal affaire of
He inoved, ire diocese. 'This ns adoptdi itliou coin-

that the lot- ment. The third 'sub'ction proyidea tiat
ried. during a vacancy in the Ses, the standing. cen-
shop, it was mittee shall have fil. power 'and duthority te
ation of the manage and adxinilstei• tht4m'poralities Of the
in the Joui- diocese, snd to -take, charge and control of the

roperty and éstaté, tvtsted'in trust in the
deration et ishop'o'Fredericton 'and hiseiicessers this
onsecration, was adopted. The fourth sub-secton pyid

ing for.calling the' standing commite together,
ion 2 of the was amended slightly.and adopted.
of chairmen The 14th section, relating to propositions for
f lay repf otrýtions of the constitution was amnetded so

as te applyas welltp the PecDlratiôn ef Princi-
g an annual ples.

before lay Mr. W. M. Jarvis,,moved,.s.econded by Hon.
seat in the B. R. Stevénson, that the aménded' constitution,

as passed by the Synodi be, tpovd. The
uoruin, and motion Was carried unanimously b ot o.ders.
act or rose- Theorde of business vas suspen ed'bo admit
lid withoût of a motion being made by the'R. av. Canon
etc.,. were Medley-that the next meeting of the Synd be

held in Saint John on théWedresday before
'when the the first Thursday iu Jul, 1886. 'The motion

hout debate. was put and adopted.
e caling 6f Rev. T. R. Dowhing move, a resolution of.
Rov. Canon regret and condolence.on the death of the late
Rev. Canon William Carman. The resolution,hich was
ho added to · feelingly worded, was seconded by M£r. G.
ny business S rimmer.
o M. tAr- Judge Wilkinson eulogized the v4ates of the
wers lu the deceased gentleman.
S. Lordship ~"'
ns old Rev. Canon Ketchum also laid 'a, tribute of

oug•h uat respect to the meory of the eceasea.
debaterv. F.elng addreases were aiso made on the reso-
vetovi lutioby Chiof Jùsticelllen, Mr. 'W;M. Jarvis,

aniton .hVRa itii Mr G.,A., Blair :and the. Lord 3ishep (wiio

Armstrong, claimed the; privilege of ýpresentingthe resolu-
tintii thewidow, of tâi eca ),wint.

i h reseetionwa
notice thee resolution was passed by a standing vote.
idmentwas The rules of ýorder haviw. een suspended, it

ne -iveci that 11ev. F. Yýroein aud IR. -T.
ection, with s oe atRv V m .

Clin4ý be the 'Goverppra cf Xing's Cejiege,
ribs under i et g yeati
!ng May ho '_ Mr. Rarln th«ought.,the .:election ehoul b
ti prcé made" by nomination an ballot; .but on the

opte question beg.put",; the rso owas ad"'.-ed
e f a p The Synodi enaourned untit thiee o= k

ÀPATERNOON SESINbe -given e-ATENoNsEBIN
for at, '1at The-following were.chosen the SundaySch»ol
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ML c.. .~ s
)rMed r GaC n Tp >lie'e of hist'ity la$lor, MË:io as Sim4
2SeaTes,.jRe.TG. ,tt bes e %v. 9.D'Fesyth;. son, for i4as if ears an active and e mem.-.
Rey??T-.-E. p]R.A Hoadl W ber of thia synod, we deiro te le é cord
Iarvis, R:T: , j Le. Caried our higb approciation o?'our..dep&tbrothe:r's

The Trenáxreoe the Mission Beais bt- charàcter and wik, arM to conveyti his family
ted a statement o?'his axccunts ' the assurance of Our deep sympathy ith them

Iis do«déci4dë priint the reports of the i. their irreparable loss."
ny S ol Cqmnittee ànd Home and For- REPORTS.-

aign is'sion-Board.
aiguNMssion ad . '.Ven. Archdeacon Evans-submitted the report

A long-- discussion ookL pace over King of the Committea on Superannuation.
teckpiÂc ori' Kngs Mr. H.1.'Dsvidson xead' tho 'rèport ef t14e

Colle e, Rev. Canon Biigstocke moving that Comm ite on Iibrary, Books shd Tracts.
the Board of Governers .oftirg's College,
Windsor brequested to endeaveor te inerease THE OANADA TEMPERANCE .AOT.
the endoment te an adequateamanount, and Rev. Mr. Newnham moved, seconded by Rev.
failig mtht teo consider: the advisability of 7 H. Dixon. "That we, the members of the
cenfederating. vwit Daihousie Collage. Two Synod of Montreal, regard the excessive use of?amendmnents Svere proposed.In the end,'- on strong drink as one of the greatest bindrancesmotion of thê Chief Justiceoit-was dedided by a to the rowth of the Churoh of Cbriét and
-vote of.38 to Il that tbe Synod had not suffi- would t erefore, welcome any measure which
cient nformation tojustifyit lu giving aiy tends to renove :this ovil. That we desie in
advice te theonloard ef Governors b this connection to express our gratitude to God

Chiai Justice Allen thon- submitted bis resa- for the rapid spread of temperance sentiment
liition with regard te lègalizing the present throughout'the land and.'especially for the
meeting of the-Synod. e stated riefiy that legislation which has restricted the sale of in-'
there wasadoubt in hie mind-whether the pre- toxicating liquers. That we, having heard
sent meetig. of the Synod ws legal, and to re- with deep est sorrow, of the recent action of the
move all doubt he felt that the Legislature Senate of Canada in amending the Canada
should be appealed to to legalize it. Carried. Temperance act in such a way as to destroy its

Hon. B.I. Stevenson, of the committee ap- usefauness, and te render imporative the atten-
poimted te audit the accounts of the Treasurer tion of those who, by a large majority, have
cf the Beard of Home sud Foreigri Missions, succeeded in upwards of flfty counties in carry-reported that the committee had found-the ac- ig the act,-hereby express the earnest hope
counts correct. Ho moved that the - acoruts hat the House of Commons will preserve the
be reived and printed. prohibitory character of the sct by refusing

Mr,. W. F. Wroem moved his resolutien on concurrence in the amendment made by the
temerance-already published The mover Senate, excepting beer and light wines from its
sai& h wished te pace the o siion e? the epération." lu speaking te his motion the
Syned ou ecord. He did net thmnk the Churc erv. Mr. Newnham said that at the assemblies
cold aeord te lot outsiders d tihe work t' of the other churches similar motions had been
: temperance. TEe natter is pue 'in whichthe past by large majorities, and he hoped thisCburch s deeply cencerned. We flnd -intein- ewould be so here. It might be said that they
perance juur the Church spmrtually, as were going out of their way te dictate tò theWall go financiay. When wo observe that in Parliament, but ha could net see that there wasCanada there are soventy tmeg -as: much spent force in such an argument, for as English.fer intoxicating drinkrs -aé the are for mis- an we lu suc a rigumeto fr sE h-
sions, he thought it-was time the Church should m o e ha d a perwyect rigst te freb speech, sd
wake up. The. Synod of Nova: Sotia had tEe mother chuch ad alas been oremost
placed itself on record in this mater, the Synod mu tie cause o? temporaced Ho hopad te

et orcte ad xprssa a.vor deide opn-motion would ho passad unanimoasly.of Toronto had e oressed a very deided-opin- Rev. J. H. Dixon, in supporting the motion,ion, and the Syno of Ontario and Huron are said ho wished to see the sonate continued, butalso taking up the matter earnestly. when these amendmerïts came before thein, heAfter .a few earnest remarks in favor of the hoe hywudvt hmdw.T e.aw
resolution by the Rev.,G. O. Troop, the motion hoped they euld vote abem doan. TEe van
vas csrriad. had beaun expraseed hy a decided majerity, sud

On moioed. M.ought te be upheld.On motion of Mr-. W. M. Jarvis, a resolutio Judge Armstrong moved in amendmient,was adopted providing for the printig of re- seconded by Rev. Mr. Clayton, " That this
porte.. synod declines to pronounce qp0pinior on the

Rev. Canon Brigstocke moved the thanks of action of the Senate in reference te the amend-
th Synod te Mr. W. M. Jarvis for the labor mants te the Scott act, the question having be-ho hod bestowed on the preparation of thGre come ef a political character."
port of the committee onconstitution. Car, Canon Ellegood had also an amendment teried. - propose, but, after consultation, Rev. Mr. Nevn-The Synod thon a'ajourned until 11 o'élock ham agreed te incorporate it in his motion,on Friday, but' on that day no. business of un-whctenraasflo :-" atehe
pertlance wae doue> suand -the 'Synod ado'e hich thoin read as olles-" TEst vo1 thei
pine die. dhj members of the Synod of Montreal, regard the

sine die. . _excessive use of strong drink as one -of the

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL-- greatest hindrances te the growth of the Church
of Christ, and would, therefore, .welcome any

SEC OND DAY. measure which tends to remove this evil. That

Ac asE oread anne nwing that we desire in this connection to express Our
a dcputom fraein tas rd aounci at gratitude te God for the rapid spread of temper-a deptation from the Syniod of Quebec desiredaneetinthruottelndndspc-te cmmiicae yu ~ .~UuOO aSiO sce sentiment threughout the I sud, aud oesjoi-

concert measures with th'eyd 1of Meontr'el to ally for thelegislation whiEh bas restricte te
tionco rejiasurs vithEa view the itreduc- sale of intoxicating liquors; and that we hare-

of - egi o in st; Iln tesol pbe sooa t by express the earnest hope that the Hose of
deponvic. Itwa esOlved o hear the C ommons will preserve-intact the character of
depuato Dr c comnSt of the Rev J. T. the Canada Temperance act.Alnatt, D.'l Hemmg and Dr. Henneker, at The, motion, as th-ds amended, was carried
five olock theaft.rnn unanimously. tho "tst

DI o r . -. Rey. F. H. Clayton thn 'moved,
Several. standing - comamittees were ap- whereas the furnishing of a duplicata register

pointed:- , . .t s of acta of baptisms, deaths.andmarriages.to tEe
On motion of the Rev. Rural Dean Nye, civil Govrenment is denemed unjust burdensome

seconded b Mr.Th.omas White;'M.P., it was and. expensive, proedings ho taken by this
n ui ousIr ed :-r.i synod tending te the removal ofthe sameo' Ho

,Thba. whe7reas, ine nrlast, meeting, t said the olorgy vexe being made the efficers of t

the Goveranutie nd that9 ith ota pay and
if they refused thJey',ereliable to fne or im-
prison ment, It was not right.

Von. Areidaéon Lindsaysaid that he was
always ready te assist the Governiment in any
way i h bis power. They exempted bis bouse
from taxation and himself from military duty
and from serving on juries.

The sitting was thqn adjourned till 2.30. p.m.
APTERNOON SESSIOÑ.

On the Syncd re-assen bling, Dr. Pavidson
drew atteniion te the fact that two prominent
members of. the Quebec Synod, Dr. R. W.
Hennekor and Dr. Hemming, had arrived, and
mnoved that they be invited to take seat on the
floor of the hoùse. Carried.

Mr. Straeh'an Bethune submitted the report
of théi Exécutive Ucmmittee.

The Treasurer's iport, after giving details,
stated that the amounts invested and on hand
of the several funds were as follows:-

Invosted. On hand.
Clergy Trust Fund.... .$ 56,500 00 .........
Widows' and Orphauns'

Fund..................... 62,558 17 337 48
Sustentation Fund. 120,762 60 377 67
Superannuation Fund... 18,797 17 . 1,022 60
Episcopal Endowm.ènt

Fund.................. . 90,196-00 .........
Mr. Bethune, Q.C., also took occasion te call

attention to the following paragraphs vbich
appeared in the report:-" The Exocutive Com-
mittee having been obliged te reduce the an-
nual grants te many of theparishes or missions,
ii order te bring the expenditure within the
anticipated revenue for the coming year, would
strongly urge upon the severa] parishas or mis-
sions the duty and necessity of making good
such reduction by special contributions to tho
income of the clergyman. It is fat that unless
this is done thera will be a great danger of the
diocese losing some of its best and most active
ministers.

"NB.-As regards the vacant parishes and
missions, the nocessary amounts will be voted
from time to time, as applications may be made
by thé Bishop."

Mr, E. P. Hannaford took exception te the
reduction of the grants te Aylmer, North
Wakefield and Onslow, which amounted te 50,
33, and 10 per cent. respectively. He wouid
move, seconded by the Rev. Mr. Naylor, that
these grants be not reduced.

Mr. Bethune requested Rev. Mr. Naylor te
make a memorandum of the case and report to
the Executive Committee, and in the meantime
let the resolution pa.

The resolution was thoreupon passed.
Rev. Mr. Fulton moved, seconded by Canon

Belcher, that the grants to Franklin and Ed-
wardstown be net reduced. Theso parishes, Mr.
Fulton said, were boing reduced 50 per cent,
while the parishes on each side of thom were
onlyreduced 10 par cent.

A long discussion ensued without any deci-
sien being arrived at, and the further consider-
ation of the question was postponed;to the next
dav.

Rev. J. C. Stone read the reply of the Pres-
byterian Assembly te the message oe greeting
sent them by the Synod.

Hie Lordship then read the following tale-
gram:

LoNDoN, Ont., .une 7.
The Bishop of Huron and Synod assembled

acknowledge, with grateful thanks, the loving
.eedng of the Lord Bishop of Montreal and

ynod in session, reciprocating fraternal sym-
Dathj and uniting in p rayer te the Great Shep-
jerd and Bishop of the Church that His pres.
)nce tnaf be with them and with us in all our
déliberations.

M. S. HURoN.

Theierutin sers made the followingreport:

The Lord Bisho , the.Secreta.ies cf Synod,
ho. Tremsurer an te followng mm ers
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Ârchadeacon Lizida the 'Dean, Aréhdeacon the rite oflaying o» of hands. A cluss of'26

Evans ev. ussèh, Archdéacon tons- èahdidatà was presented by he Mission Priest
dell,Revs., Cano'Nôrman; R.Dean. Lindsay, in 'charge, amongst wh'om we-eoveral adults.
Cn-oWDvidso, Canon Elegod, Can -Rôbin- The Bishop delirered a spleadid'addrese. Sixtjr
son, Canon Mill, R. Dean RoliIt, Càon Hen- persons patook of the BlessCd Sacramnent.
dr'on, J. fr Stone,. W. L. Naylor, Messrs Mies Dora Butler of 'Perth' kindly prèsided
StrachanBeth'une, Q.C, .F. W. Thomas, Thos. .t the organ. eTw väses of fRowers were1

White, M.P., L. H. Davidson, A. M. Gault, placed on the altar presented by Miss Cavanagh,
Charoes Garth, E. P. Hannaford, Walter Drake, a faithful worker at St. Stephen's.
Hon. W. W. Lynch, Mr. W. -R SaIter, J. Ste-
phenson, Dr. Butler, Alex. Gowdey, Hon.- T. JUNE 1 iE.-The Bishop visited St. Paul's
Wood and George Macrae. Church,. Oso, 41 candidates were presented to

MZBDERIt OP DIOCESAN COURT. -him here. The Church looked bright aiid cheer-
Th.e Dean, Archdeacons Lindsay, Ens fui. Hie Lordship's Address Wasverypractical

Lonsdale and Loach; Canons Ellegood, Nor- and opened up many riah veine and avenues of
nan, Xussen, Davidson, Du et, Henderson, thougl t Thirty-six of the newly.confirmed re-
Robinson Anderson and Mill'pd Re. J. Con- coived their, first communion. Sixtyithree per-
stantip1e. sons in all partook of the ioly Communion.'

DELEGATES PRO VINOIAL SYNOD. lINoSToN.-Rev. Mr. Ellingham, of London,
Archdeacon Lindsay, the Dean, Canon Nor- England, preached in this city on the 5th inst.,

man, Archdeacon Evanse, Canon Mussen, Mis, at St. Pul's in the morning, at St. James' in
Ellogood, Davidson and lenderson, Rural the evening.
Dean Lindsay, Rev. J. S. Stone, Canon Emp- Rev. B. B. Smith, Assistant Rector of St.
son. George's Cathedral, has removed here withhis

Substitutes-Canons DuVernet and Robinson, famil'
Rev. J. G. Norton, and Rural Deans Naylor and
Rollit. WoLFE IsLAND.-A very successful picnia in

Lay Delegates-Messrs. Thomas White, M.P.; connection with Christ Church was held on the
Strachan Bethune, Q.C.; L. H. Davidson, D. 10th at Montgomery's Grove. Addresses 'were
C.L.; Geo. Macrae, Q.C.; F. W. Thomas, Chas. given by RuralDean Carey, Rev. Messrs. Chris.
Garth, James Hutton, T. P. Butler, T. P. Han- tie, Chambers, Gibson and Dr. Dickson. TheDrake,, Jus tiehenon CWaaters Giheon, Dnrr.Dake tnaford, Jas. Stephenson, Walter Drtables were fairly loaded with good things, and

A s Jhttuteson. Lynch,.Hon. Thos. every one heartily enjoyed themselves. Re.* usio-H.[o. Mr. W. [yclinNbo.M. Ciristie lu hecominig riy pepular iritithe
Wood, Hon. L. ItChu rh, Messrs. W. R. Salter, islanders; ble mub g asuieted by his good 'wife,
R. W. Shepherd, jr. and Il. D. Moore. who acts as organist at both Trinity and ChristDr. Heneker, of Quebea, Chancellor of Church
Bishop's College, was caled to the platform,
and oxplained that he appeared in conformity
with a resolution of the corporatiou of Bishop's DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.
College, to lay the report before the different Meeting of Mynod.
Synods. ie traced the history of the institu- .
tion from the boginning, and oxplained its con- POURTR DAY' s PROEEDINGS.
stitution, lie dealt specially on the benofit o?
religious training which its students received, The Synod reassembled at 10 o'clock, the
fer an inteIllecual tr'aining alone Often proved Bishop présiding. The opening prayers were
te ho the groatest ourse to a man. In the study said by the bVn. A rchldeacon of TYer.
of arts, divinity formed a prominent part. The On motion of the Rev. John Langtry, the
corporation baîd nothing whatever to do with canon passed last year, empowering the Bishop
the professer of divinity. The speaker aise te set apart a parish when no application has
gave so.ne interesting détails of the College, been made by the people living writhin its
The school was establishOd for two purposes: bounds, was confirmed.
1. As a feOdOr for the College, and (2) to fill a A motion proposed by Mr. John Carter, pro-
gap caused by a laclkof schoolslilce tho Ehglish viding that the tanding Committees o? Syncd

blic schools. The invested funds of the Col- muay meet on other days than those specified.
oi ge amouniod to nearly $150,000. He iwas at the discretion of the Bishop, also passed.

sorry to say that the Principal was about to Mr. Campbell moved an amendment to the
leave thone, but his successor was alroady ap- Constitution -oiding that instead of the meet-
pointed lu the person of Rev. Thomas AdUs. ing lu August,. frst meeting eeach Stand-
Inthe course of his remarks, the speaker rofer- ing Committee should be held on the day after
red lu the warmest terms to Sir V/m. Dawson, its appointment. ýThis was aise carried.
one of the foremost mon in educational matters, ST. JAMES' RECTORY SURPLUS.
and he (the speaker) felt honored to be asso-
ciated with such a ian in the furtherance of Mr. Biggar noved that the scheme adopted
the intorosts of education. . by the Synod of 1883 for the distribution of,

Rev. Mr. Allnatt, of Quebec, also addressed any surplus which may accrue to this Synod
thOe Synod. from the funds of the Toronto Rectory, after

Dr. Hemming urged upon the meeting to do July 1st,' 1883, be amended by onitting the
something practical and ut once, as if the mat- name of the Church of the Ascension from
ter were delayed for another year t inight be am.ong the three endowed ourches therein
too.late, as the EIducation Act was at prescrit mentioned (the said church being wholly with-
being revised. out endowmnent), and that instead thereof, the

Hib Tordship requested Canon Norrtan' to Church of the Ascension be added te the four-
take the 1uestion into consideration, and report teen churches whose rectors arc te participate
to the Synod to-iorroiw. equally in the balance of said surplus. And

Very Rev. Dean Carmichael then moved, that the wrords $14,000,-whenever they occur in
seabnded by Archdeacon Lindsay, that as thore eaid resbiutio, be changed te $15,000.
le a groat press of business, a night session be Ho explained the position of the Church of
held. - the Ascension parish at the time of the settle-

This was objeted to, as Most of thenmembers ment in 1883, the mode of division of the sur-
had alroady left, and was unanimously rojected. plus, and the position of the parish at the pre-

The meeting adjournod at 6.30. - sent time. In the former year the church:was
the residuary legateo of a wealthy member of

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. that church; who had previously advanced a
large sunto the church on its erection, taking

MABERLY MIsioN,-Sunday June 14th was a a nmortgage A short time previous: te this
Red Lettor Day. The Bishop visited St. gentlemanS'death, ho made a codicil te his
Stepheu's Church, Bathurst, and administered. wil, leavin au endowment:te to te huiehlof

30 000so Iong as Evâûgèlicàl dctrinéWSVére
preached; and thûf itshou1d ceagewhenéor
ritaàlistio,'aêràinental, ot? sàerdotâl'tea.dlings
Iwere given. The ChithWârdêik did nbt'ish
to accept the monee ons&h conditiôríé bf
trust, because theyknuew tlie rôad woulq. be
opened for endIes«"litigation. They propQÉd
to the exeiutors thàt' thet 'wo1ld' compromise,
the condition being that 'the exééutors Would
caneel the mortgage on the chtSch Thetexe-
cutors refused, contending thit the codicil be-
queithing the endowment was irivalid under
the law of mortmaini having been mide shortly
before' the.t.estator's death. 'The Churchwar-
dens carried th&e case into Court, contending
that they were entitled-to thorosidue of the
estate under .theiterms of the will, and to, the
endownent besides. The Chancellor decided
in thoir favor. The Churchwardens thon again
proposéd to compromise, and offered te relin-
quish any claim.to-the endowment oi the can-
cellation of the mortgage. This was .accepted
by the executors, and confirmed by Act of Par-
liament. The churchwas thusfreed froni debt,
but left without endbwmént :Being; in this
condition, ho asked.that.it beplaed on the St.
James' surplus fund,: on an equality with All
Saints', St. Peter's and St. George's chrches.-

The motion-was carried unanimously.
Mr. Bradshaw then moved the placing of the

new parish of St. Barnabas on thoe list of those
entitled to participate in the surplus distribu-
tion. This also passed.

ALGOMA MIssIÔNARIES.
Rev. Canon O'Meia mo4ed that ail clergy-

men who have removedto the Diocese of Algo-
ma, or may hereafter reimove to that diocese
during the noxt eight years, sha -rotain thoir
right to partici a i e enefits ô? the Clergy
Commutation ud. e .George Love op-
posed the motion, as didalpo Revs. J. P. Lewis,
O. P. Ford, àd Dr. Carry. After .a long and
lively discussion, the motion was carried.

METHODIST-FRATERNAL GREE5INGS.
At this time, it being .12 o'clock, the delega-

tien from the Methodist Conference, consisting
of Revs. Dr Sutherland, Potts, Dewart, With-
row, and Messrs. Rose and Kennedy 'entered
tho Synod and were greeted with loud applause,
the Synod standing during the entire inter-
view.

The dolegation was presented by Rev. Pro-
vost Body and Mr. S. H1 Blake in a-very boy-
dial manner, and was addressed b the Bishop,
the Rev. Dr. Sutherland replying in bohalf o?
'the delegation.

Short addresses ivere also given by: Mr. Jus-
tice Rose and the Revs. Dr. Dewart and Dr.
Potts. After the singing of the Doxolàgy the
deputation withdrew.

APTERNOON SESSION.
The Synod resunied at two o'clock, the fru-st

business being the consideration of the ~Rev.
John Langtry's motion rogarding the method
of choosing the Execûtive Committee. .He
proposed that the 19th blause of the present
constitution be repealed and the following sub-
stituted:-

"There shall be an Executive Committee,
consisting of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese,
the Archdeacons, Rural Dçans, and ail .mem-
bers of the Stânding Conhirritteos ofSaynod, of
whom one-fourth shall form a quorum; meet-
ings to be held on the day after tho meetings
o? the Standing Coumittees of Syhod."

An amendment 'was proposed byR ev. Pro-
vost Bsdy to this effect:-

Thte Executive Committee shall consist. of
tho Lord Bishôp of the Diocese, 1, the Ach-
deacons, 2; and Rural Deais, -7; th Honorary
Clerical and Lay Sùeréthries of The Synod, 2;
the Chancellor aid Registrar ofthe Diocese, 2;
the Chairman of oach tanding Committëe 8;
and one' representative to bt elected by and
from 'each of thé Standin Comnitees of'the
Synod--30, at the first meeting-in each yearoeii. sàid-Executive Committeeshall mee after

1
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the tandig Qmmitteesofthe Synod, or at
sulh otlietimes as the Lord Bishop. May direct
andsev'en membersshall be a quorum."

Aftea longaud.. desultory discussion, both
tIc amnudment, and the original aotion were
votedi down.

A number of miscellaneoas' motions of little
geperal interest wore thon passed, after which.
Di•. Snelling bi-ought up his mc4ion protesting
againstiie amaendments made t he' Canada
Temperance Act by the Dominion Senate as an
unrensonable interference with a meas.ure which
had been; endòtsed by a large part of the coun-
try. Thé motion swas withdrawn after the ut-
terance of very strenuous objections-on the part
of the Synod.

The usual votes of thanks were then passed,
aftér'which the Bishop, in bringing the busi-
ness to à close, said ho thought he miglht not
only congratulate them upon the prompt and
bsiuess-like manner in which thoir duties and
the largé amount»of real,-work lad been accom-
plislied: within a reasonable space of time, but
also express the gratitude wbich they owed to
Ged, who, tbey believeti, guided by Ris Spirit
the counsels of the Church, for the unwonted
amounit of harmony and unanimniiy of biotherly
feeling that had characterized their proceedings
throughout. After referring to the importance
of the work which had been donc, bis Lords hip
thanked the members for their kindness to
hlnself lu the discharge of:his duties as chair-
man. Ho prayed that the blessing of God
might accompany them all lu their return to
their different spheres of labor. He thon pro
nouncet the benedictien, and the proceedinge
cleseti ah 7 p.n. on Fniday.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MOOREFIELD.-A Church Mission was held in
the Parish Chirch of St. John's, Moorefield,
lasting from Whit Sunday, May 24th, to Mon-
day, June lst, inclusive. The Rev. R. S. Rad-
cliffe of Mount Forest, who lias beon very suc-
cessful in this department of Church work, was
a Missioner. He was ably assisted by the Rev.
A. J. Belt, M.A., of Arthur. Holy Communion
vas administered on both Sunday mornings,

the incumbent, the Rev. A. Bonny, being cele-
brant on Whit Sunday, and the Rev. R. S. Rad-
cliffe on Trinity Sunday; a large number of
communicants remaining. Special and gene-
rally well-known hymns were printed for the
occasion, and distributed to the worshippers at
each service, which lad the offect of making
the singing thoroughly congregational. The
subjects of discourse ' were admirably chosen,
and were presented in a simple, direct, vigor-
ous, earnest way, that at once commanded the
attention of the hearers, and kept it unbroken,
The congregations were good throughout, in-
creasing towards the end. There was an utter
absence of anything like sensationalism ; but
the deeply reverent attention of ail presenit
gives good ground to hope that the seed sown
lias fallen into good groid, and that it will,
in God's good time and way, bring forth good
fruit to the honor and glôry of His Holy name.
On Trinity Sunday evoning, after the Benedic-
tion, the congregation all passed up the south
aisle, retiring by the north aisie, and gave the
Missioner, Rev. R. S. Radeliffe, a grateful fare-
well shake of the hand. The incumbent then
presented each in order with a card bearing a
beautiful poem on the motto I Jesus Always,"
as a memorial of the mission. The Rev. A. J.
Belt was obliged to return home on Friday
night, and hence was not present at the final
services.

On Saturday, May 30th, Rev. Mr. Radcliffe
and the incumbent addressed a meeting of the
Church of England -Temperance Association,
in the Orange Hall, at Moorefield, which num-
bers, with the new members who joined after
the meeting, sixty-eight. A similar meeting
of the Rothsey bi-anch of the same society, waé
9ddressed cg Mondy, 1lt inet., by the same

I
sp9akers in the Temperance Rallai, i da i-1
énce being prosent, largely composed of young
people.. An entertaining programmeqf .eoita-
tions and songs by the members ofc e C.E.T.À.,.
precedçd thle addressses, which were listened te
with deep interest. At the close of the meeting
many new members applied for admission,
the number at Rothsey now '75.

HAL o.-Chr-st CkUrCh Catiedral.-Tho
annual school pinic of this church took place
on the 15th July. The scholars assembled at
the school-house long ore the appointed time,
and at 1.30 p.m. the stret cars conveyed thôm
to Dundurn Park, where they passed a very
enjoyable time. Tie weather all the afternoon
was cool and ploasant, on account of the heavy
rain of the morning. The arge Sunday-schoo i
of over 400 scholars, after giving throo cheer
for:Rev. Dr. Mockridge and Rev. Mr. Harvey,
returned home by street car at 7.30 p.m., hav-
ing had a delightful time in the grounda of the
beautiful park, and with the maany games pro-
vided for them.

t is the intention of the Bible Class and
Lite-ary Society of the Catiedral to have their
fßrst annual excursion on Thursday. 23rd July.
Leaving the wharf at 1 p.m. on the first-class
steam yacht "Lily," they will procoedo te he
Grimsby Camp Grounds, where all arrange-
monts will be made for the comfort and con-
venience of the excursionists, roturning lu the
ovening at 8.30 o'cleck.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-Tlhe Rev. Canon Innis las gone
un a holiday tri]) to the Rocky Mountains.
Rev. Mr. Hicks has commenced work ut St.
Pau'. P

MUNoYTowN.-The Right Rev. Bisbop Bald-
win visited the three stations of the Indian
Mission on the 2nd of July, and confirmed 26
persons. The Indians came out in large num-

ers to hear, for thie first time, their Bisliop,
and were se much pleased that after the ser-
vices each one shook bands with Ris Lordship.
The new incumbent, Rev. Mr. Smith, is doing
a good work hcre.

SAnA.-The Rector of St. George's Chancht,
Rev. T. R. Davis, has commenced a week-day
service, sone ten miles out, in what is known
as the Rainsbarry Settlenient. This is a good
move, as the scattered mcmbers of the Church
in the County of Lamnbton have been lon g
neglected. This station, *ith Wyoming ana
Wanstead, would make a good Mission,

EXETE.-The Rev. E. J. Robinson preached
bis farewell sermon in Christ Church on Sun-
day last, cre bis departure for England.

GoDERICH..-The Rev. W. Johnson, of Ailsa
Craig, is to be assistant Tainister in St. George's
Church. '

REDaraowN. - The new (St. George's)
church erectod in Ridgetown was opened
recently by Ris Lordship the Bishop of Hu-
ron. It is a neat, comnfortable building, and
speaks weil for the energy of both pastor and
people.

MIrCaIrL.--Trinity Clrch.-The new Roc-
tor, Rev. Iohn Ridley, preached his first ser-
man la Trinity Charch on Sunday, July 511, to
a large congregation, taking for his text Gala-
tions vi., verse 14:" But God forbid that I
should glory, save in the Lord Jesus Christ."
The discourse was interesting, and delivered
-with much power and force. The lessons were
read by Rev. M-. Kirkby, of Collingwood. At
the closeof the service the Sacram ent of the
Lord's Sapper was administered to 75 comma-,
nicants.

ST..Tùoçs.-The wife of 4ev. G.G.ßallard,,

of St. Thomas, lad the misfortune to trip over
awatr-pipe on the outside of the sidewalk on
Wednesday evening, and foll te the grountid,
breaking lier log abeov the kneo.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The Missions in tlua iocese are now aIl fIlled,
Mi, Eanes, lately ordamed Deacon, having gono
to Labrador. The Rov. Dr. Roc accompaiiod
him and will spend his holidays in that exten-
sive fishing ground. Thus Lonnoxvillo seoms
almost desorted by Collego Dons. The late
Principal on his way to England with the ro-
giets of bis numerous fnends lu Canada, and

rofessor Read residing lu Sherbrooke and tak-
ing charge of the Parish.

Your correspoudent has noticetd the letter of
Mr. Elliott in the Guardian of the 15th met., and
regrets that anything. he as written should
even seen to cast a reflection on thei work cof the
first Bishop of Niagara, whose, praise is in ail
the churches as welI as the known ability of the
Archdeacon of that favored diocose, ýwhose his-
tory from its inception has been one of poce
.and prospority, and whose promise fl the future
is equally bright. No such intention existed.

DIOCES.E OF ALGOMA.

POT ARTnUn.--We are pleased to noto the
arrival bore of the Rev. C. J. Machin, formerly
assistant minister of th Churci of St. James
the Apostle, Montroal, and who suoceceds the
Rev. J. K. McMorine in the char ge of this
Mission. On the first Sunday after bis arrival
Mir. Machin tok both morning anid ovoning
services, proaching two ablo Serimons. Froin
his record in other Dioceses much is oxpectod
of the new Incumbont, and we fool sure that
ho will fulfil ail expecatiens. Certatinly the
most favourable impression resultei froin tho
services of the first Sunday, expression thoreof
in a flattoring manner being givon in the local
papor.

BRUoE MINEs.-The Rov. e. C. Berry reports
vory satisfactory progress as baving beon made
towards the ereetion of the now church ut tio
Bruce. A beginning lias boen natio by the
laying of a solid sto foundation im which tho
bond timbers have been placed and mortiscd,
crossbeams put m position and jostsa iltelir

places, and best of all, all tlais has bean don
voluntarily, and withouît expanse, horses and
wagons being lent for hanling stono &c.
".Everything frce." Wo congratulate Mr.
Berry and lis flock on this auspicious begining
of the important enterprise they have on hand,
and beartily wish thom cvory saccess.

PAmY Soun.-The Rev. G. 1-. Gaviller,
who was ordainod te the Diaconate on Ascen-
sion Day, entered on his duties ut Parry Sound
on the 7th June. lis field will be a wide and
important one, and in the Sound especially, lie
will find a congregation ready to welcone him
to thoir midst, and to co-operate with him in
any schemes lie may inaugarate for the promo-
tion of church life and interest. Outside the
Sound, Mr. Gaviller will hold services ait Ran-
kins, Christies, Waubamik, and on the Lak
Shore. The congregation lu the Sound have
pledged thonisolves te the Bishop through the
church wardens, te contributo the sum of $400
for clergyman's stipend, wlich will bo double
the largest amount raised for this purpose li
former years. Anid this s, of course, exclusive
of ordinary church expenses, such as sexton,
lighting, hoating &c., which will also be pro-
vided for.

THz INDIAN ROMEs-These are going on
satisfactorily. The number of boys and girls
in residence is larger-than at any time .during
the thre years past, and recent arrangements
have been made for the htmse management
whicli promise imreased , efficiency !i tat m-

yorta dèpartmeu.
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The Rev. John Manning,' formerly-Incunibeht' th7an'igreéable.¯ Dusk .bióugt 1 s .t GriK díil offlèialè wtb canh'&aftèr he qd w

fflandford, KLS., is about to rémIove to''the. Like, #hére we were 'io' h'ospitÂbly. wel- cleared for' fflieïi an ueùèecài' vey
biocese of Algoma t take- charge ofbthe Mis& comed. by Mr. Henry' Wriht;ànd' Mr;John literàl maniidfÔr a ife swèptWa'tYo-thir6s
'on of Ilf'acômbewhch has been<-vàcant since Macçldlan old Cariboodûacquiiitùêe'. ~A of the town on t•écon' dxùôžntg' after ouf
lait October in consequence of thè départure of lârg camp i here of mén engaged ih clearing arrival, and, but for the destration 'of Brae
the6 Rev. A. S. O. Sweet to England, through thé right of way, who are, comfortâbly 4uar Hotel and onë or twô other' respetia -bhouss,
ill liealth. ' tered in log bouses: was a visitation of a 'pecuiar.. f 'factorf
-The Rev. E. P. Wilson, accompanied by Mrs. An early start was made the next morning character. It *ould be esèer aftetWrd to

'Wilson and two of his children, fft for Oolling in order to alow tie to make ai'ngerents disallow the opening of housés than't close
wood on the 8th June. He intendé visiting for'a servieô atthe ColuiaiRie- i& those already -flblast.
Cape -rocker, Farry Island, the Christian evening There *as only a distanc of 17 The:fire that took the toWn originatd intbe
Islands,'Spanish and Serpent Rivers, and other miles to travel, but this distance included the forest fnes which hd been dailyexteiding,and
points in search of Inian children. fdr the crssing o? four lakes by means of ferries for two days and'iights 'Mr. Wright'6 ptemises
"Homes. Hé intendà to be absent abput three whereby cosiderable road-making was vid- had 'been i imminent danger of destrction
week.-2-l.lgomdx.Misonary Eerald, ed, and'cothinunication thonígh the pass àè- and were only saved by the unceasing #atch-

ITcornplised muchi earlier than wouldotheri fulness=and unrémitting- labours of a largeDIOCESE OP WESTMINSTER hâve bee possible. With the teaim and bùck' forcë of men, àbly superintended by Mr. Harry
board we were 'all- aboard" the first ferry Wright.

RrsI COoUMBIA. soon1 aftei si, and madeathnpssage of Griff Our'departure had been fiied for Thursday',
Lake andte following portage in quick-tiuie. but no men côuld be sparetd òii 'éloar the road,

From The hurchmhan Gazéetts (New Weè Thrée'Vailey'. Lake came next, the largeet of and we' were eaèily dissuaded<from atteipting
minter, B.C.), our valued exchange from this the seriô being about a mile and three-quar- it ourselves.' -We>wàited therefoïe, till Sun-distant part af the DIominion, 'we clip the fol-trlogditanttpartsVntheDounoff wEpicipl theo rs longe and consisting, as its nane suggest, 'day, when, after'an eà morning servicd'we
lowng ,terestig account of Episcopal work of liree arms, of which the easterLy and wes bade ffareweil t. the dliebia and -reachéd

T--vdntl fn Bs esy kiO NEY.-Of"l boar terly-la.'in-evidently off no easy kind:-- terly way 'i our course. At the point betweeiiG' riffin Làke in .safet>, åftr about théé uùl
Tz Br sor's Jonay .- On board othe tha two we met a strong head wind, and wero delays in crossing 'te lâkes. Thà niext mô-
Penress pon Friday, Ma 1t, vre of a f retie lefo ione hour and a half The ing our porils by fire commenced" Âgain, forhundesd pasaers, of the usua variety of scows arefti heavy, and cariy a crew of one wê had- not travelled a mile before we hadtype and character, clergy, judges, engmpeexs, man, all told; which crew being insufficient fôr ta unhitch "twice and lift thé buckboardi ber

'eoWstables, mnerchauts, railroad handd; Ohina. the 'navigation aven of the unloaded sco , ex- fallen trees, andabôìit iile o'olock, .diiv-
rne gand tramps, besides an ulnusually o tà a cept iu tne calmtst weather, travellefs are often ing into al perfect fuinace f .b1ning t-es,
caeght cossg of sue fr railroa detained many hours at· either end' of Three wbich literaily scorched eue ID sing. , t

Valleylake. The government arenow asking last *e 'reached a dep' ule ith the
to otenay. The; river -was still ver'y low, for tenders for operating these ferries, but there bridge- clean burât out. 'Two eams stoon-und, aven with the utmost caution, the boat. is no condition as to tine, and it will quite oneéide, one oi-the -othei-, waitiùg to< cross,,grèunded again and again, and progress was likely happen therefore that , Three Valley besides a back train and a baïd Ofwildcattie.
ver'y slow. Durmg the mornig the journey Lake ,will continue to occupy lialf a day il Fortunately for us we were v'eiy light, snd thewas enlivened by the seoizure of alittle cargo f pa was trying, to. "lfix"things a
-whiekey, ýwhicli an enter-prising gênLtioman'iad% passage. it 'woult be soa in itigktioû off the. engineer, who 'rstyn-t."i"tig
whqieyhi or thentrps g proftemanhadt existing inconvenience if two scows were to ba little, very kindly set onhis men to lift the
aq redos for the urpofe of rofit without oporated. on- this lake, We were foitunate in buckboard bodily over, :a feat that was accom-
the revious formahity of acquirinig a license. optainighl rmára ap n v» plished.withiut anyuý mishap, and wtuse
lie be or.i bei8 WIi the equanimit>' bred off abtainiug help tram a, reati camp, anti oveni- pliher w iiut an>' mihp1niw pursueti

[epreco anti eswigne ne mity beatof tually got over, but thé distance had occupied ur way. Shortly afterwards we ayertook a
hea inet a direction cf tamloeps iS obediéc botween. three and four hours, where one ought paity off officials-h Lad staîted tram a cam.

e to -have sufficed. Two more lakes Lad yet to .a few mié aadoff us in the maorning, anata a·summons off Her Majesty te appear and be crossed, the laist of which is at the summit had been îivéhours driving eight.miles, havingaccont for his neglgenc, Past enuck's & of the pais, and was covered in sheltered cor- eut out during the time froTm ighty.to a hun-Marti us we slowly crawled, and eveni n still n ers with two or three inches of -ice, while the dred logs! But for their most fortunatelyfound us below th uitle lake and i a bod of - snow lay four feet deep on either side of the being on the road it would have been impossi-the river of more than usual difficulty of navi- road in somae places. Thero had been over fif- ble for us to have got thrâugh. Roadhing the
gation; Rad hre two hour s we re osed upon- teen feet of snow on the ground bore dturing landing early' in. the day, we made a trip to thethe rocky bottom of the stream, an steam on- the winter, Frim Summit Lake to the Colum- Shikamoose Narrows, anHidisited the camp ofgine, polts, and polos, and blocks and tackle bia le soven miles of very fair road, crossing Major Rogers. The Peorless cane along sarlycombine faile ti mart mionsto thea- and recrossing the right of way. Hebre we.en- in the evening and brought us te Kamloops on
ig, snorting, quiverig slip. Insteadi, thors- countered forest fires egain, but got tLrough the afternon off the following day.
fore,.ocf reaching Eagle Pass Landiug that uhneetatieagdtoet f eete

-d unhindered and reached the end of a seventeen
- vonling, it was 6 a.m. on Saturda>', 'stan we
tievi up thwro; Lut 'e nad the a wvahtage of a mile journey-in nine -hours and a half. Though . The Bishop returned from his trip ta Far-
t pibrtabe nigbt on the Peerles, and were altogether unexpected, Mrs. Wright's hospitable well at the beginning. of the month (June).
com fortaemgt o the Peeresad eag.e heart and elastic bouse soon provided accom.. He purposes making a trip to Tacoma for the

ready for a start up th waggon readi. ae modation for us, and relieved us of an undesir. purpose of examining the workiig of the 'U. S.Pasable search for quarters in Farwell We marked Indian sehools, and about the middle f Julylittle town that as spung up there, and whiservice in M will strt for Caribo. He hopes this year t
is at least as deserving ef a distitive appolla- Wright's house. visit the Chilcoten country and Lilloet,
tion as "Van-Horne, or 'lHammond." Shus-
wap would be suitable, or, perhavs, better still, Farwell, the latest born city in British Co- P Th
Wrirhton, Out of compliment to th gentleman lumbia, is situated on the eastern bank of the ShilntsoM.-T inariage of te Rev. A.
to w<om it chiefly owes its presont importance, Columbia River, and viewed from Mr. Wright's 28th at St. sPaul's OLurl Esquinait, Vancon-
and whose offices and store occupy. a consider- rosidence on the opposite Shore, is not attrac- ver Island. Mr.and s. Shi d af auable portion of ita pace: It is a stragglin tive, either as a picture or otherwise. It eon- f s -
village of one street, on wbich the principa sisted then of about 80 rough unpainted houses, malt the same evening and arnved at Kam-
edifices are the Royal Hotel and the Sulhur surrounded by a forest of burnt stuups. iups c» Friday mrng, May lot, anti left for

è itheir future home at Spallumcheen parsonage
epriuigs. a d ; A nearer inspection failed to develop any on Monday, May 11th, and will be hearti>'
- With a drive of 50 miles beforo us, wo started latent beauties. The buildings are of the flim- teielcomed by all the inhabitants of that district.'up the Eagle Pass at 9 o'clock, having the ad- siest description, and very nearly every second
vantage o? the company of the atipondiary' one is 'a whiskey shop, in spite of the pretonce NATÈra Ài?]) GRAo<.-GOD l the Go» off
magietrâte for !Kootenay, roturning to his di@- that the Dominion Government enforcé prohi- Nature as well asu te Gon of Grace. Forever
tidt after a winter sojourn in Victoria. bition along the railway works. It lu difficult He looks down on all things which He lias

The rôad was in good order, the snow having to understand why the Dominion Governnent dmade; and behbold they are very good. And,
entirely disappeared, but the steep grades pre- should Have assumed authority in this section therefore, we -have offoreidto Hlm in Our
vented fast travelling, and the day -was alroady of the province, when they positively refused Churches the most perfect worksofnaturalistic
waning when we reached a camp within thres to appi> the Public Works Act along the line art, and shape themin to copies of -whatever
miles 'of our destination, and were told that we of te Onderdonk contract; but,-having as- beauty He has shown us in man or w'oman, in
could go no ftliher onaccount of fire. ' sumedthe responsibility, and sét up a shobw of cave'or mountain Peak, in tree or fieer, even

There was ùco accominodation for strangers authority by establishing a depot of mounted in bird or buttïëry. Eut HIMSELP Cho can
at tl camp, anti the s r e ntr, Good- police, it was worse than foolish to letthely see Him exùep humbl and coritr hsart
,fel herefore, sent eut a part>àfn to do be'iagrantly violated beffre their eyes. To to whoi Ho tréals Hinieif as a Spirit te be

W'aÏwas. possible in making our gssàge ase protend- that prohibitionwas in force, and ta 'worshipped in 'pirit -anti Yitruth -and no in
*knbii t 'an hour '*e weret'enabled to pr- 'slow ,free grade in whikey -not oc te bead-òfwood, nor -stariè,'t a ù in-.

gh thed hl1etough bat an{bnoke dtl - into tem itiá diàaioni.D T y
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-. B Eot..and entusia a aveh s Society the S. P i
geater thian beforei; the' bahdýPlafn patrioti lad frý p iding schoolmaters and clergy

U. 
--- j

I sonly a,fe*ishort weeks; since all- Canada tunes ,and. the crowd yellinig:-andFceering. the new colony of Nova Scotia, in conjunction
resiànded with the cry, Afterpartaking of lunch the men were allowed with the"Globe Lands, "akn tro shages for

aAcÙY6o hers rétMu mncx

uy promin et citi- the use of the Church and &hoo r
. . zens were at the hotel to ektenidthe city's greet- Grant, 1761. The Rectorý andWardens weore Jto.atleaúdtodijmsehlfoftheir countr-y. ing to the officers and men. At 8.30 the bat, given by grant a discretionary powver to employ,W adness.and 'fearsd manyheartâ they talion reformed and reachedthe foot of: Eat the funds for the use of one or more s ool

went ;-sadnls at prtipg With* loved ones-, Market street, where they embarked one. the schools, as may be deeied necessary by the sad
feasleststhe earting shouldrt bk "for aye.' The train for Port Hope. An -immense crowd had. Trustees."-Ext. of Grant.
eyënt haspoved that ry too many cases the assembled here, and the scene that ensued was The presenttrustees contracted with a teachr,our's oîunteo in swe dte e aUwet burt, -on never to be forgotten. As the tram moved c cordtA g to the t ermns of the grant; and withs off the bands played " Auld Lang Syne." The Gran 1761. Te Ret snded over ta them b
toe:anticipations ode.bep sorrow ; and even 9th Battalion, Quebec, unden ommand of Col. their predecessors (in accordance with the bes
in the gladness of the leturn wecannot-forget y iot, ha rd lunc prepared for the o t o West legal advice and with th approval thoand
thenorrowing,and desolatethomes,.to Whgse in- Toronto junction. They arrived to-night about Bishop,) roceeded to build a schoohous inemat las pilletdthel tes may ase 10.30, and.received equally a hat e id cor- which tr eold the school. Not untilthis juc,Sy p - dial a reception as the Midland. They marched ture huhn oe a enpi u pto-day the land-rlesoundith, shouts of welcome from ther Union stationen . As the rain o ei ooordin e the e c e made about th go
from thousands of lips in all the great centres of Own and Grenadiers' bands,: up York street, funds. But now a few of the town hi h e aded
populatio4, and City yieswith city in honourigg alon Eig o and north on Yonge to the by a man -who dislikes the Church, al Fat ane
thoeof'hericiptin sdeiersowh no return 9th .attain, t Yorkville, wher e thoy em- discovered that the funds belon ed th the tobn-
victors after a afuhetcontest Worle, -n yor haoe, th ptreets were crotded with ship. Attempn wre then ma pin thegiedeed, may thsde who have-thus fought the battle r pople who cheer d entinually. There was lature te give effect te this desire. .The Attorn
of their Country receivo -from, those.who.reap an immense: crowd -at Yorkville station, who General advised it should be r el egated to th' e
- t sgheirtoilsthe most hearty and gave them a heartyec ;i end..ofeu Toronto ha not Equity Court. The Equity dge (Ritjchie)
universal wleme.' hi Winipeg, Tronto and exerienced such a wildly enth iastic day for gave dcision againttr th trust ee hih jud
Montreal ost elaborate penparations have be n m tany a year. ment being couched in terms diametrically tp
madth fora th f répltion of the returning Montreal's welcome ta the Sixty-Fifth (ue of posed to the wording of the grant held by :them,

braves and this too, withoutregard te na- its own regiments), who arrived on the 20th they could dwo nthing but appea, a l'et one
thonalty or creed dii Th4 euraphic instant in advance of th otheris, was grand and selves faithesst te their trust. The app;eal twa
derafter aviae. uhtat Winnipeg on July enthkusiatie. Dense crowds lined the streets i allowed by the Supreme Court of Halifa-
17th the Clinax,in tho eivid festivitie of the through which the procession passed, and one again on asecond hearing of the case. Theiton-,
past: three daa.8was',rea'ched' i' the'toi-chlight continuous cheer accompanied the soldiers as ship then appealed to Ottawa, where théir. ap-
procession aund ivic illumi -freina honor of the they pased on en route ta the Drill Shed, whore peal is sustained, and th be trstees held respon-
theuneersI o nhe tofa 4te gradt peat nch av te the hert. Perhaps nover before has sible for cost., personally Thyfeel tBat an
perhaps everlseen anywhere gn Canada. Fally Montreal witnessed sa enthusiastie and*magni- appeal should be made to the Priycounil-of
15,000 people lined the mair -street to witness ficent a reception. The streets were one mass E1ngland, and feel sanguine of' a favorable hear-te tprocession which paraded the of-decorations; flags, banners and streaeers.of ing, frein chConsidration give hithrto o
mdets for nèaHY rive miléef thd was accompa- overy kind and cler being brought into service. this matter in formef ·yars "held q ythena

nid by agranddistiof fnwieworkalongthe Butt is only -a partial welcome after all, and t the right of the but a to admisi thoe-
entire route. A t the Parliain atbuildings his we fancy tht Wh en all the troops have returned school lands in Nova Scotia was boglt -fllyl
doer ieutenant-Goernor Aikens andGeneral and the grand reception and festivities arranged before the notice 'of er MajestIyi Govern:-

itdeton n parnty joined ftie vaicade, fol- for in their honour takes place, it may truth- ment in 1839, when g t he Psovinial eélatue,
T- iâ th plice; ire brigade; iid mayorand fully be.fècorded of it, as of Toronto, that the passed an Act to vett the irus-
coprporation. dThe civi poession, consisting c ity haed not experienced so wildly enthusias- tees for the general prog-usolif l ecaon-.
of national, benevolent. and other societies, tic a day for many a year. n" er The British Government refused to -saetittn,.
opened out, receiving the militry in the centre. But, d ipl the rejoicings, we trust there this bill, and declared, after hearing the opinion M
The troops consisted of the Ottawa Guards, will be a sense of deep thankfuless toa. God, of counsel in Englaud, as to the righits acquired.
Queen's Own, Royal Gren adiers, Montreal Gar- who alone giveth the victory, and that by the by the Society for the Propagation the Gos.
rison Artillery an the Wiinieg :ield Battery, united action of our Bishops the Church in this pel, that ail school lands a brhdy occupi]d
The demonstration was very nposing, and did l and the gad reeten an sivii adac- and improved should be preserved to the Ohurch. "
not breakup until nearly midnight. Three knowledgment. (See Lord J. Russell's Despatoch, 1839; Assem-
bands of music, a fife and drum band, bugle REcEPTIoN Of THE HALIFAX VoLUNTEERs, bly Journals, 1840; Ext.: Sketch of the Rise
band anda Highland bagpipes, enlivened the MONTREAL. hand Prog. of th Ch. of England, by T B.s Aldni
route wit music. Esq., 1849.) If the parersentjjudgoicent is not p-

AuTo nt On, oy rena r (says the Gazette,) It has been determined thaon- at b>' the pealed from, and the ptitiois of th Townshis
the Midland Battalion, under eommand of Major Tanneries the Colonel of the Halifaxr battaliOn are granted, the grant alld bsy the Trustes wil
Smith, met with a grand reception; in fact it will be presmted by the Major with an address be utterly destroyed; and if stch can be de-
could.ne t have beeu more cordial or enthusiastic of welcome on behalf of the citizens, after which stroyed without good cause, what is going t-
had it be. its ownptroops: They were expected breakfast; then trip by train to Lachine and.hinder the loss of thenglebes if a clamour bd
about two o'clock, and before that hour King dowjn the Rapids by the Beauharnois Steam made fr a similar disposition of thnm as of th"
street, Market square and York street wereé Navigation Company's steamer "Filgate," which school lands ? For both wre originally giveni
crowded with people, their numbers increasing has be au placed at the disposa i of v th Commit alike "for the use of the iurch and Schoolforas tMost of the windows tee. Landmg at the Island Wharf, the gmen ev. te her of no st moment

alen King street were occupied by ladies. At will march up Jacques Cartier Square to the t test to the furthest point the e le dc
t e t i-s an rimmense rowd gathered, City Hall, thence the cwill march via Notre courts to dettroy such a deed, w en not v
who all waited ptiently till the arrival of the Dame street, Place d'Armes and St. yames lated.r The Trusctes need Bondsmento ibaa
battalion. -Shortly before 6 o'lock the train street toe Victoria Square, where an exhibition tem p. a fels dsitionctin as caIc
steamed into the Union station and wheo n the ofthe w ater power of the-City will be ien eahnin h e ferhs ot w Therig mus ben -

troops disembarked cheer after cheer rent the them They will then march up Beaver m Il certainly many Churchmen and women who
air and the ildest enthusiam existed; men Hill t the mouintaI, after which they will re- will not lot the Church be spoiled oe h 4errunnin for twrd and shaking the brave boys turn to th Jq dpot and proceedtb tre t th terts, f urtlck t pint fundc to f uferid

the unon -sation u immnse crwd gaherec, Oit> Rail thenc tIc>hwilimatch ia Nore couts tedestr>' sud a dcct, w aon ne 'QD>

wheil wa itrm pantly bty the ioonto juncion Tanneries, where a hot dSnt them. The Trustees cannot unaided, do sa but
theyhad been met by soveral members of the In the eveingr supper will b served prior t are willing to do all that mae be required us
réceptio committee and officers of City corps their departure foror e- of g th h appm ty? mademEtLe
Precededmby four bands, the Governor-General's at once. Let all who are willing to risk a sum
Body G uids s Q uien's Owxi, Royal Grenadiers CORRESPONDENCE, of money for such a purLe cp icf e
and 45th, they marched up Tork street along . a . once with th Rector, statig the sum. B d
King street to the Albion tel, where lunch TeE lot dANDe wAse. will be required for about $2;500 The fnese,
haden. provided for te he bronzed ap- of two substantial bondsmen are nedei atonce.a
pearance of the men, their well-worn uniforms Whoever feels disposed to assist muet ct at
and caps màde out f sacks evoked wild cheero once.o
and they wEce greeted with a pe*fect ovation - Snt,-It will interest your readers in Nova I am yours respectfully,
allbalong the i'oute. Ladiesfrmm the windows Scotia te learn the: resulta of the School Land
cheéred, and-waved' theirr handikerchiefs, and case o-the Townshiþ of Cornwallis, -which has REDK. ;. S. Axr'n D
cries-of' Bato e," DBrâvo boys, et. r occupied attention during the past six years Rector, and one of the Trustq

ahear:o ail içs e1 maret square and Theawds were o ''nally set spart in 1 49 Cornwallis etory July 8th4885,
ah ' t -É n of peépe had. byte Loi·d ofT e,û a conee t 4,ttý ' via Po'w am 5th
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QY u«s5 wekesteifina freâevn The tGreat'chèFiaid: toe; h8>ad-

g ge iees Ye do err nt kno#ing tlie Scriph&s."
Henc ethe -prevlent e etionpa actter cf Toc many re or tiê rsnecàndemition e.

D O D N Lability is to be done he.i tlie t>d might keep'from.fatalrnort Not only le there
1t Es or dno P who believes in it as iportan deirable ù llsfficient idi, but' an infallible

'S. W.PrNTREATH, WInnpeganbp. an practicable and observation shôws that Guide, foi conducting into, all truth. For this

Se.xuar~. >'in4exective, for somehow it arouse8 dor'- These having tliese advantages need nlot! err,
rPEl.KAL looIE rdtùKhergies~ and brings into requisition that ahd as they are> capabie;ofïbeing righit they aï•e

SusRIERsiAREARsare rspectfuyerequested e fd aiit fa f i
-r .a:ir eartesHt convenfnce. Thet very.iowprlee' -eo wre ]6 àécomplis es w•a
whi h paper s published renders neessary a rlgp l and he accoa Ther p i iaiim

résponibilit tné' crinïinalityc

hcfrcenent of thrie of payrnent 1n advare Th a nsesnoonlyoths but hnself. iode w id ceorning tHe s *1S wére
jldte dtee exreatio n zabeaaistlan hele a pre-emninently a jfower, wrogitheir vîeiws > hd ceùdùàot if ?elation.

r ÏÔ516. ru erýi leb eaaemeeyondi ail this, it places a man m to God, that "they dideiot like lt retainGod
tsu1ei ±tis as te secure Di#ine assistance in their knowledge. Thxöug li eir 4nersiôn

ÔÀ.zwÀÈl FOR JUL Y. Mandqo ration. Christian believers até taken to knowing, loving andseriig'God, it e.id.
-ùt&ell&wship wit 2Iim w g .condescends t.o that they "cha

Jv~' 5t-5t Sidayaftr h thir Gd l ceenat ad wo uaky Ri er ange heuth f God it te arlie.

5i lth-5th Sunday after tinmity, he terGdnovan, an h ae i nthese inspired declarations, le îndicated the1 t Snaytr 'àTrinity. infinite ability aailabled t' them ln the prose- real sourceof religious errer. Thé' evil is as-
1 h Suday after Trinity. taion of *ork whicì Ho Ihas assigned them; cibed to the *icked. hddrt in chkihit ergin-r JAMs' A. & M. " Workors tgether wth i spired ates. Al errs inu bnef

Hl "ath l f ndpacicrei

r"£Z6th-th'Bunday after Triaity. description f the dignity cf thoir vocation. giously, are 1th offsping cf awrong state f

- What they, unassisted, • cannet de, they are heart-vhtarly wreng when it mighit be
A HAN WITH A BLIEP, permitted and encouraged te ak Him te e- right. Whére thikig ad âcting are net

"On Co person with a belief is a social power able them-'te de, and thoy have His promise righit, tho heart ls noeNight. IThôo who are
ual te ninEty-nino who hava only interests. thatthey shal btain "whatsoever" they"ask, wrong, are wrong becanse:they choose te h

hey whoran succed in areating a> general belioving." "Give what Thou commandest," wrong. If they wanted to ight; they could
sso that a certain form cf gevernment, said St. Augustin; " and thon command what be right.

Ssoil faot of any' kind, deserves te bo pro- tho ilt." r Paith givea them access te infi- Surely it must be vasly iportant te ican-
<fer eo, have made nearly the most importaùt nile resourcea, and, if engaged in legitimato didly and prayerful examine all religious

t which can possibly ho takon towards rang- service, tey may draw upon ther re' urces opinions b the only infallible standard ef reli-
9It h owers cf aociety on its sido. On the tony needed ameunt. Henco they are auth- gieus truth, which ris the weid cf God as cn-

~Qywhen the prote-martyr was atened te dôath onized te feel, ln every exigency, that thoy are taindd in tlieRôly.Sciptfese, âoucrningwhich
† Jerusalem, whilc ha who was te be the "trongliu the Lord, and in tho power cf Ris an inspired Apos gl es "Wdereunto ye do

Âp9atle cf .tho Gentiles stood by consanting. might;" "I cau do ail things," affirmned 'a well that ye take hee'd as unto a îight' thatr
% te hie death, woul anyone have supposed trac be]iever, "through. Christ whe strength- shineth in a dark place." The inspi.red psalm-

ha'th party cf the ateod man nere the eith me." "When I an woak, then I am ist said: "Thy Word 5s a lamp unto my path."
-dte hetrnett ? d strong." A fooblo man, roling bv faith oc h hlti avoiding a wreo wav canhardly

as net the event prod that theoy wore so ?- 'Omnpotence, becomes a kind cf omnpotent be over-eslimating. They who .de ùit avail
Jkn St'rt 3ill. creatura, fer tho AL-Powerful ls his Her-. themselvos f i are wronging themelvea, in-

The writor cf this passage la seldom qucoed INEXrCUSABLEYESS OF ERROR. suring, as they de, their own condemnation,
l te aide of religion;. and yot h had the Searching the' Scriptures 'nd depending wpon

god nso te porcaive that Ohristianity far- Te be wrong in religieus bolief and practice tho enlightening ifluence cf the Holy Spirit,
nsh'es tho hast illustrations cf theoe principlos le noither blameless nor harmiose. Thero is a they need noterr.-Selected.r

wbîch ho,. asa philosopher,' found werking radIcal dietinctien bbtween right and wrong,
e tply in human society, determining ils whoreby wrong la wreng and nothing else. It Two excellent ecclesiastical appointments

chiangea, and moulding its configurations, fr. li an inspired. doclaration that "As a man have been recently mado ID England. The
$ill, howeer, migit hava gene furthor and thinkoth A bis heant, se la he." If he thinks Deanory cf Lincoln, which bocame vacant by

neeuccded 'that Christ had taught the very las- wrong ho is wrong, and la acceuntable fer boing the death cf Dr. Blakealey, has beon filled by
onwhioh ho deduces frem history, and was, wreng. There may ho atrong tondenciea and the nomination of tho Rev. Canon W. J. Butler,

tirefore, a advance of hlm and of ail tho phule- attractions t erreneous thinking, believing and well known 'as .a preminent member of the
sojhôrer l the onunciation cf a good principlo. doing, but Ibis liability te wrong instead cf Convocation cf Canterbu, an admirable son-
rrTe Groat Teachor said te Ris disciples, as night des not croate a necossity for ,being mon-writer, and the, feunder cf lthe excellent

heyekéd an explanation cf thoir failure lu wreng. Wo may ho rigt and renc we are Wantage Sisterhood. Tho Bishop of Lincoln
Sattomptd service: "If yc have faith as a criminal wben we are wreng, endowed as we la te be congratulated on the appoinmnt of a

gnain.cf musta'deod, yc shall say tinte Ibis are with the capacity for, and furnished with man se like-ninded with hfmself te thepostef
onain, ' Remove henco te yonder place,' means ef knowing and deing what la right. It second dignity in hi' diecese. Dean Butier le

nd It shall remeve; and nothing shal ho in- cannet ho admittod that w are actually doomed, succeeded at Worcester by .tho Rev. andell

unIeËt yehe'"' Te'b ,

§<mibl n .yo e who suaht Hie exIer in lte constitution cf our natures, or in Creighitoni, Professer cf Ecesiastca i o
nîlraculous aid lie said: "If thou 'can'at bo- any combination cf circunmstances, te unavoid- at Cambridge. Mr. Creightton la the autherr o?

8i all thinga are possible te hlm that ho- able deviatiens frem what sl iight.in religious " The History o thie Papay during lite Period
eh"belief and practice Wo are plainly account- cf tho Roeoi-atidn," and soveral oter wforks.

t'he teacbiugs f tho Bible and hte hisoery cf able fer bo"t our opinions and cou. conduct, and
nan enterplise pconcur in othe establishment thronefoe oAr errera are ineçcusable. TEE disclseures cf lte Rall aMll iagette
4thleact thatlfait isan"element cf power While tho mariner may orr who has neither with regard the"" social evil" as oeists in
they show that it enables a man te do what ocar ner compass ner star to guide hlm on the London, have aroused a feeling cf'heore and
d. otherwise Le iiacticablè Facts are watery wvay, and. the traveler may go astray indignation in Engla d, unequalled by any

T fhe ué i multiplied ferns, mfaking it when shrouded ln midnightdarkness,-voyagers ovent ofmoder tines At firat we dóubted
'oX4tèeynd ail irtieoia ncredulity tha in ou the ocean of lif'e, ànd wayfarer cf time the wisdom cfiing puii'city to th defaifl cfr

S esi w ile en uoedi nrt o lost' 4 tduk rcise foi rein g 'r uabe ootù

'ivhl'ýh~'r ',, 'r' ra p>1spû, on oiigrdclditnto -tenrgtadwo

y, uma Sciey, otrmiini is *orey ron r jr. rn not>n rle It Tw , exeln eéclBiasica -r - tm
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hbas f_îèàý e ô rt 1 ev e t a, i el iingishoi- à t -ö f '
ol tl ex fe feïtis gvil ould have

availèd to arouse pùbli eopmen to demand
their everthrow. Eforts:have been made, in
Parliameit over anid over again, toameidthe
present shatxîefully iuadeuate laws for 'thé
protécio of feziald vh'tae, but fr4m w'nt' of
knowledge flhe facts, orjindifforence, or both
causes coombined, they have;net accomplished
any practiéal results. i Now, however, that'the
nation is tôroughly areueod, we ànay hope
that such 1egisldtion will 0nâue asé wlteiofee
forever4bh.terrb]e imputation. that ma Cliris-
'tian England4the seduction of innocence is more,
difficuilt tepunishthan in anY other country in
the world. -

THE enthus asmn th wlich Lord Wolseley
was recived n is reurn te Eland, shows
the strength of the-popular sympatby with his-
views on the4 subject of English. relations to
Egypt and tho Soudan. It is well known that
the General bittei•ly lrisents the ixitention of the
Government to abandon the expodition te
Khartoum, which he contenda l necessary in
the interests of both England and Egypt. We
hope that it is not: yet too late te adopt such
measures as will prevent our recent operations
in the East from bein entirely barren Of.
results.

A COMMENCEMENT bas been made with thé
work connectcd with the repair and preserva-
tion of Holy Trinity Churcb, Stratford-oi-
Avon, which bas mdst' intoresting historical
asàociations, and, as thë' burial-place ôf Shaké-
peare, is the object of universal interest. The
estimated'ost'of the work is about $60,000.

We are glad to learn thàt there is a proba-
bility that Archdeacon Farrar will attend and
take part in the Church Congress to b held in
Montroal in October next. Pr. Farrar's epu-
tation as a pulpit Orator, writer, and teniper-
ance worker, will ensure him a hearty welcome
on this side of the Atlantic.

CONTEMPORAR Y CHUR CH OPINION.

The Church Messenger bas the following
article which we commend to the espeeial con-
sideration of parents and ruardians:-

' diw41liihed;negleod childhoodbsd freomoe
a1debaretS'ade oold.

is not ioletiûè thàt a çh Id 'trifd#ip'à
tli&èwS he'oûýfot iego will not.8¾ out ôtitin
aftèr dayä,'than thlt, loft to chôose his'path in
yoùth~ tht path will bo a. bad one, and broadl
'oninug rà it Cope-and powe* of evil a the
child bébôóùos a man, andthli ma & fauter and
influéenceh À ociety.

Fathii'aùd 'mothoré should' combine at hone
to clàr the 'poenitetiaries and ýrions.

BOK 9TIÈCES;
The English llustrted Magazine for July is

fully Up te the usual higi standard of this tapi-
tal periodical .- he address doliod te te
studernts of Harvaird'Cllego, 'by MI. Henry
Irving, on "The Arf of Acting," is a Söholarly
presentation of the subject b the greatet
living actors. The other articles are àli gobd,
and sete the illustrations.

Wé have received a copy of the Monthly
Paper Of>the Open Church Associaon for the
Dioceses of Chiester a'nd Liverpool for JulSr. It
cOntains much linteresting and useful informa-
tion. The Association bas aise recently pub-
lished a valiable tract on " The Weekly Offer-
tory," which we hope to reproduce in our
columrùs at an early day.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Conipany
have issued Part No. 1 of thoir "Souvenir Di-
tion" of The Elustrated War News. This edi-
tion contains a complote history of theRebel-
lion, and will be issued in two parts, each
containing 32'pp., of which 12 will be ilisatra-
tiens. The lÉistory"hàs beau carefully written
by the author of "The War in the Seudan,"
and the engravings gotten up ti the bëst .pos-
sible style. There will be a large two-page
illustratO printed in colors, of the rini al
offlceisat the front, and the cover wil bu also
prited lu colors and will form a -very attrac-
tive title page for the editiôn. Eacli part
would make an ordinary book of 120 pages,
and when bound ln book form will be one cf
the most attraetive and valuable momentos of
the Rebellion. The price of each number vill
be 50e., and we prediet a large sale. Part 1
was ready on the 3rd July, and can be pro-
cureid of ail booksellers, or from the publishers.

EGLISH B UDGET.

The first anniversary of ftie establishment of
the Bristol Bishopric Endowment Fund was
celebrated lu Bristol by holding a public lunch-
,eon at the Merchant Vintnera' Hall, when it
was mentioned that a suffieint sum had been

bu b d.L 2lAu y

lias beennarked with ze lf-donlai and sym-
pathy with ail tIat ia good.

The late Rev. Dr.Ourk:ey, 3faser of the
Charterhouse, hasbequeathed-£250 to the Clergy
Orphan Corporation, and £100 eaih to the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, the
Society for Promoting Christia Knowledge
tbe Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy, and
other benevolent institutions.

The Scottis -Guardian understands that, on
the application of the Priius, the Collegp of
Bishops bas sanetioned the appointment and
election of, a Coadjutor-Bishop for his diocese,
and that hi bas issued a mandate for the clec-
tion.

We regret to know that Lord Nelson bas
been seridusly ill, His many labours on behalf
of the Churci have completely overtaxed 14s
strength, and his physicians have ordered him
complote rest.

According te a recent statement of Mr. Spur-
geon, Unitarianism is becoming a incroasingly
prevalent form of unbelief among EnglishNon-
conformists.

AMERICAN B UDGE T.

The Tenth Congress of the Church in the
United States will bo held in the city of New
Haven, Conn., commencing on Tuesday, October
20th. The lRt. Rev. John Williams, PD.,
Bishop of Connecticut, will preside. Amon gt
the topics te é treated are the following: "To
Christian Doctrine of the Atonement,"
" Grounda of Church Unity." "Ethics of the
Tariff Question," "Esthoticism in Worship,"
"The Churches," "Deaconesses and Sistr-
hoods," "Place and Methods of Bible Study in
the Christian Life." The list of writers and
speakers embraces the names of the Bishops of
Connecticut, Springfield, Western New York,
Albany, Kontueky, Alabama, Minnesota, and
the Assistant-Bishop of Virginia, with many
well-known others.

A full-sized marble statue of the late Bisho
Pinkney bas recently been erected in Oak Hil
Cemetery,, West Washington, D. C. It repfe-
sents the Bishep standing in full robes in the
act of s eaking. The statue is the gift of Mr.
W. W. orceoran.

A writer in the Diocesan paper of Chicago,
says he knows a church man in Chicago whoso
salary is $1,200, and who gave $160 to the
Church during the last year. He bas juat been
appointed a ]ay-reader at a point not hitherto
occupied. .

SU Scr e tO pro ue'zuvya, u
At a Sanday-school celebration in Baltimore, a further sum of £46,000 was needed efore they Mr, i William Armour, of Chicago, Ill., h as'the other day, the Superintendent stated, as a could proceed with the Episcopal Act, The subscribe t for a copy of the Church Ecléctic ferknown fact, that in our penal and reformatory Venerable Archdeacon of Bristol, Dr. Norris, ever-y clergyman in the Diocese of Nebraska,institutions, two-thirds or the inmates are under said. that a munificent anonymous offer bad for e year, beginning with the April number.

twenty-three years of age. been made by a -gentleman of £10,000, con- ou,
It requires no great stretch of fancy to draw ditionally on £20,000 being raised within the The most beautiful window representing St.from hence this picture: Infante ùndedicated te next two years. Paul to beund in this country is in $ù

God; homes without family worship, or paren- Pacp church Stockbridge,Mass. It cost $1,500tal restraint or coITetien; motbid'and fever- The annùal services of the London Lay
ish craving for e*citement and sensâtion in elpers' Association were held it St. Paul's, In New York City the Church bas as manyboys and girls, which finds its indulgence ii and at Westminster Abbey, where the Bishop 'members as the Mèthodist and Baptist denomi-
public displäiys, in extravagant and foolish of London was the preacher. The early Com- nations taken togother.dress, in reading dime novels and other kinds munion at the former had only 300 mon presont,
of corrupt and poisonus literature, in a rush se many of the 5,000 membersbelonging to the THE ANCIENT CREEDs.-Blessed and delight
te -tho cities, te t West "-auything any- working classes and shopassistanta, who cannot ful it is when we :find that eveù in these new
where, for change,cadventuro, éxcitement get away on a week-day. Westminster Abbey ages th Cieds, whiclh sò many fancy to bo ut

Ail this may be traced to the tvo causes 'was ci-owdèd in the evening with Church-*ôrk- their lat gasp areestill the'finest and highost
with whose statement this paragraph begins. ers:iof both sexes, to Lear the Bishop's addresa. -uceour,-not morely of- the -péasant and the Out
And such is the grewing- fearful neglet' at -' st, but et the 'subtle artist andthe daring'
borme, on the part of father and motier, of the The VenerabloBiehop of Briabane, Dr. Hale spéedulator. Blessed is it to find the tuost cun-
training of their childkèën that wè not only now bas juat resigned his 'See, ith tho intenti6n of nig peet of oui- dayàble to combine the'rythm
have, of those in confûùeàent and punishiàent returning'to England te end his days where-he nd melody of modern times with te old truths
for crime, ,two-thirds boys and"girls, butý the began.thema Gloucesteshir.ë Hi Lordhip whicb gavO hert to the martr the étalo
proportion'will gw, àd hese institutios b asspeht thirty-éight years in the Churdh in tose6a te 'dcience and the of the
will have to . hnbilt larger ;and niad iho g .AustrSlialfirsts-Archdeacen o? Adelaidei ub-' 1téenth' centr, 'ne nd living î
numnerous, 4until ~t~illi- the plé ,lAandi * quetly Bishopôf-Perth andiùl i àf hè words which wélint atot04r1
feel-the blight:cothéqanalaiaeoflûed ft-·ziun liahkp '&tsbne~ 'Hi*éerJ teCôlq ~~ knéelZRifsey' 2Qi7J A< S'W isfý u riÙ,g;'e VX'- - ô"~-4~~ ' -~ '42 t-44& &:
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yIest aîeparaJread,.r most earnestlvfor B
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(From The (J churoh-
MI DRED' ÇONFIRMA.TION.

CnÀPTER IV.-The Co0krmaiion Kow. .
Wp meet o1hittle company agagiwhen Auint

fleYdi4 4isiaimiing the nature of the vow.
" Do net forget, my dear girls,' she said,-

"that 'ituis as profession of sdevotionwte theo
service of God; let-us then coneidervwhat we
renounce 'whnowe opeily confess ourseves
fôlowers 'o the Lord. Fir-st, we renounce the
doil and ail his works, the pqmpîsuand vanities
of ,this wie'd world, andal the sinful lusts of
the flesh. Very few words it is true, but .s
comprehansive Ïhat it wàuid talo more :time

-than we can spare to give a fuli explaiation;
bit wo se hore that thi 'service teaches'ihat
th&eeisuchi a being as thedevil,-who:wickedly,
but cingn [y spreads around' femptatious ta
entier deceitful hearts fràm the s orvic'ef
Our MaÉter, for we are told more 'than once,
that we are all either the children of God or
ihe children of the devil. We are called upon
tô renounce all 'ib' works, everÿthing" that in
any forhi woùld -draw Our hearts away froin
God;âd -what a liet"of sinful passioris a1
found ainong thé lusti ô? the fiésh,' pride, 'lf-
3wll, anger, onvy, impatience, love of the world
and many ethersamongwhich we conùf t
pompa and vanities of this 'wicked Svorld, as
*nmóst ?owerful agents in drawing us away 'frino
God, for let us never fôrget that it is hearterv.,
ic uthat we a're coenidoring. Secondly; that we
should believe all the. Articles of the Christian
faith, which we find ií the Apostles' Creed,
gathered from "the blesseri Word of God,
whôre first and foremot we meet our Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ, and where as the great
centre cf Christian truth wé sec all otier vital
trdtha, nover forgetting that He i'the Way
the Truth, iand the LIfeC. As this article of our
faith is most important, we cannot in these few
words attempt a summary of these articles, but
refor you with a prayerful heurt te take a con-
ce rdance, studylug all that is said of the. Lord
Jesus Christ, for H1e is our 'Alpha and Omega,
the $irst a-d the Lst, the great Sun of the
Christian Churcih, only partiafily revealed nbw
but hereafter té shine in all the glory of Ris
ulfl-drbed Divinity. Keep the oye ef faith fixed

upon Him, dear girls, for He onlyis the Savi-
Our to pardon, the Light te gidé,theS

you aî¶ Lea ai 0 i t tesntify--make-Him your all in all and Hewill
iyo u .afely- home. Thirdly, "we promise

'te keop God's holy will and conumandments,
,and walk in the same all the days of our lifei
H w little do we realize thé deep spirituaalit'
of that most holy law, a copy of the Great Al
Fathèr, owr duty to Him most impressively
taught lm the Saviur's, ow words. -when he
déclares -what that promise mear, ' Thou ehait

Lorothy w God witiall thy heurt, and
wihalthy seul, ana with all thynidnd. Tisa

as the fiyst and great commundment, and the.
second s Jike unto it, 'Thou shalt love thy
Ïieighbor as thyself. On these two command-
pen$tq hang all the law and the prophets As
o tutyour thoughts sear girls,,pon what

Ywoyesreadylearned ceucerning he, nature
àr1t.elmy , do yqu notaéae hatî

ofte Gospel notornytto save the«
seul, but to make it day 6jd igoe and, mor.
Jike Jess, for it declares moet eglemnly that if
'a man have nothe Spirit otChrs' et isnqn
of Hie. Yon wQl -perceive, my dear girls tt
if: you examine carefully4Iheprder of Confirm '
stion, yeu will fmd thât it'ia a epiritual service,
and that not one irequirément can beotýUy
Obeyed without. the aid 'f the 'Hly Spirit.
Therefore, let merge you to pray peot earn-
ostiy fioi His blessed gùidaùce. it, je truedtaa
ye'wili meet manyeiilein your heavenWard
pa hbut yon williind al devoted Ch'ritiàns
enédytotelL yeu that religion's 'ways areways -

of' pleàantness, sud all her pätha are póéee
þxt net to half-heartedChritans, who are try-
ing te serveGd and mammon, findinghappi-
n'esa inrioither. Live, my dear chidron, near
to Chiist, be faithful. students b£ the blesed
Word Of God--keep close .to a throne of grace

May communion with youi' aviòür be your
sweetest, higheet. joy--and yon will find thie
Christiaù's path th way of peace."

The girls had been most serlous and. devout
listeners. and Mildred saidt

"Wo thank y ou, dear aunt lelen,'for your
kin4.and faith1 instruction,.ahd ask, you ta
pray that -we may ble true disciples, bûh there
a'e a feWquestions I;wculd liké to ask. I bave
heard s.o many explanations of the words
'pompe andvanities,' thaf I #oildllike te know
your opinion, nid wbat you eal pompsud
,aniies ?"
,Aunt Heléri replied-.

"Whatever weans your hearts away from
heavenly things, to you dear childGen are
<pomp sfa.id anities.' Supreno 'devotion to'
anything tbat le 'owldfy, s a great snara--t
iSnot the color or thça make of a dress that
makes it.sinful; it le the thought bestowed, the
précious time and money wasted."

io s% åfitheW n f ie*oildiö jdiHlìWV
rie M ardpth. - te '$

'<A« gx-nog;-déai cildren)" said àuxit Helen>
9 T31WiVè elosed ' lítile lectures aoed trust
tfa'tyonr earnest desire is to be humble fellow

rs of'th Lambirel heartchanged disoiples
Whânò yenmerrber allthat Ho bas donefor
yoigiv hina all yotir' hearts, id let yOr
whole if2e 'spent- in His servièe. May it be
year'longing prayer tO be madelikêthe Lord,
for only thus cau we be made meet for an in-
heritance among the saints in light but while
yen strive te cultivate al] the Christiâ.t graces,
never for one môment:rest your hopeo ef hes-
yen upon any other 'foundation than 'that laid

inthe precious Gospel athe blood that was
shed for you upon Calvary, the finished salti-
tien ofthe -cr0ss-now let us pray tht w my
all exercisé a true, and living faith upon Jesus
as our ir àùd a0l euffiôieni Saviour."

With a 'heart full of 'Christian love, aunte'
Helen commended the dear girls te the coven-
antkeeping care of the Good Shephord.

Thon Mildred asked-
"Shall we sing, t Just as I am? and they

a.l joiln'ed in low, seft melody in singing the
sieet woids of humble faith

"Just as I am, without onirilea,
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
Âud that Thou bideot me corne to Thee,

0Lamb pfGod ImeOn lome

Juat as I ar, and waltDg not,
To x4d mny soul of one dark blet,'
To Thee wh-se:blood can cleanse each spot,
O Lamb o! God 1' come, I corne !'

"This je my hope," said Mildred.
7And mine too,". added Lucy..
lunt Helen kissed the two dear, girlsnd

in to euch à book, with the words-
"It is a dear littile book, entitled, 'Pay thy

Yowè,' written by Dr. Bedell for hisown can-
didates; -May it blase -yon asit has se many
others."

(T obe Continued.)

NED DIDNT THINK.
"What'do you think of balls, and theatres,

andoperas, dear auntie ?" Opening the door of a friend's house one day,
"I reply, first, dear Mildred, that where the I made my way through the'entry te thé small

heaí-t is reaiy givon to God, there need bo no back court wherè Ned, the only son, was cry-
4uestions asked about -willingness te give thom ing bitterly
all up, for the taste for worldly pleasures " Ah Nod, what is the matter?'"
gone; the sweet hymn expresses how a true "Mother won't let me go a-flshing. Harry
Christian fLals about these thinge- sud Tom aro going te the harber, sud I want

d<"let woridlyminds the warild purne, te go." Hare Ned kicked hie toes angrily
It bamno barme for me against the post, te the great danger of hie new

once I adrnlred Its folles ilooI boots.But grâce bas set:me free. boot',
E" Whose little dog ie this I asked, as a

Thoe'fol lies QW no longer please, brown spaniel came bounding up the garden-No more dellght afford; *k un p
Par from my beart be joys 1nk these walk.

ow Ihave knownthe Lord. s mine". cried Nd, in an altered tone.
* As bythe lght of opening day "Didn't you know I had.one?

*TuLe stars are ai conceale;
Soeathpleasaurea fade away "No, indeed. What a fine little fellow.'

henJesussrevealed. Where did you gethim Ned?

"' Creatures no more Iìvide my choee . "Father bought him for me. He is se know-
S Ibldthern all depart; inggrei dl, andl teach hii many things. . See him

ShallIx'ny r°viigan .ar s w find my knife ?" snd Ned wiping awdy bis
te4rs, threw hie knife inte the claor. Thére,.

Ynetde"toTeeh alone Wag," ho said, 'now go and flnd my knife.'

Tby wort Io.ili myseW i nWa plungcd inte .the gras,:and after a great
T rdeal o smelliu and wagging, he canetriumph-

Ii remember an, incident . that happened antly forth, an brought the knife th hie young
,many years ago. A young friend of mine lhad master.
lately joined the ¿Church, and when ber father "Qive it to him," said Ned, peinting te ne;
asked her te go with him te the theatre, she and Wag laid it at my feet
said-- "This is a kife worth having," said I;

"''Please excuse me, dear papa, I have re- four blades."
nounced such pleseuros, and cannot go to-the !'Tis a real good one; father gave it to me
theatre any more.' on My birthday; and he gave 'me a splendid

"'But; daughter, ho 'epliee 'There are .Mrs. box:of tols, too." Ned looked up brightly,
D., and M'o.., aud M-s. T., they are all con- and quite forget his c ing.
inunicantsdbut they: ali go te the theatre. "Let je think" said I. "Was it this khife

"A.nd what did you think of them papa?t" that ou hurt yoir foöt.so with ?"
sheasked. " o " wasdoe with

oIeuht thenmv'eryeasy-going Christians, ar:axe;.but e'gcn eN ; w a
a r:". 'a .' " 'QIwas afraid you. would , laid$p al the

1 'sws'14' ti t -aiéd isg,

se tæö, prg eýyoi.k wet himselIf agai Well, it w.ag-ùotei
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znuttered Ned. a: . M f I r interests of a great city. But for y Vce-Presidenttnn.ieh:crs
" And ¿4t'i å mnsn+ omhtdJ wha are youRÂbriging upyour G oeera Maager. . : Royal Engineers, -

willingly 'ef 'to7theW w'ishes ? daugfters, dea mothers of other -a
You mnay inot iIideed, kno# the> yoûungirls? ?What ai havejou Agents throughont the Dominion.- ra.te the Notes...

r on: wli oth abject to your r0them? Ae 46i bringing thm speci reduce terms to C Pnblied GRIFFIN & 00., 2 The

go; but, frin :âll o know o? 'for the Lordr for the world? Te LtreAnnuity snd Endowirent Bond'II,
'iindfleSS and w omi butare, at are youx~r ams anu ambitP terComan and payable ar an IMRAY &so S o RIE & Nw-

notasure that they wo fnot.cross- ns for them? What do you want aîE 65 SON 1,56 Mingrie rUnHE6rO
yd'utihes iwithout: goéd':reason tô see them bécome ? Do you want - -au Fènehuih Stret; sIMPKIN, 'v 4

for doing so ? And surrounded as them to shine in society, te "marry ELMARsHALL &CO., Sta- -
yau are by so many proofs3ft their well," ta live 3n wealth ? le that . tioners Hall Court. -

love, you ait theore andmunu-, the vision that fille your seul when ' . &

antd cry, and ill .youreart with you think of them? I$ook an a CErCi.s Ef ND
angry and stuhor thoughts ittle farther. Life is short. SIdp, B I G C

against them, becaue ofthi one 'pose your dream is fulfiled- is i'
little denial o? your nagnts ? ls net anything more than a droamn? Es au IndIspensable kitehen requlsite, CH RISTIAN LIBErY, is Nuture anti
this a poor and 'ungratèful return What lies beyond ? The curtain is made from the purelatingreaients,per. o .r
for ail their, kindiness ? It is little drawn, and- thora is the hushedi reotly wbolesome, sud better value for Pced.or 68s. per 100.:
anough that a ôhild can do for a chamber of death. What do you its tost than any other baking powdcr FIRST PRINIPL ES oF CaURCH TEM t
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return a childi can' mankto parents opens. What would your fond shouid see tat they are suppiiedi with the Part oftlhe Cure or souiC nyv the Bey.-

is a cheerful obediance. Ho Rs mall affection choose for har thon ? It genuine, as many brandu of Inferior goods Canon ELLISON, M.A.a Prie'2d.'

that seems t' And will you grudga is botter to think matters e? this have beén put on the.market under names HotY MÂRM Y Marred ite et

ivn ta ed2"kii hruhta the andi. nearly similar, ail ambitions te proftt by Bey. Canon ELL;IsoN, M.A. Frics ls. 6h

givingw tut,ýiîj Ne&-?" B.r S.hrough

Ned looked sober. Tears started . . the weul-earned fame of the "COKI's TUE DOCTRINE OF' THE 'Resssa.t- FRIEND."' ciaoy in relation to.tte troubla of rIfes'ntlw-
in' hie eyes. "Oh ir, said he BOTTOMB F THE ;ATINTlO a yei Sermonspreaehdurin nt

humbly. "I didin't think .of all this - Pnfctreanlrlaheith Church of New Windsor.'By

-- I didni't think o? it.'. Tho differant survoys whioh waro EN uoÉeî ET By tt Bey Cao LX&t'

"Didn't think" s t tho bottom made inaying tha varions cables Retaiied everywhere. 4-'. RTe'omdetail sit "f"ar4

o? a great d4eal o? .our ingratitude now- ini oratien between Europe -Tman eok t; of theChu. ofEg-n
and mrmurng agaua bath- OUr and Ânerica havécaused the bet- N E S T L E'8 TUE H UEnN ARt osp
earthly, parnts and aur Fathar tam o? tho Atlantic ta ha almost an Temperane Mission." Ita relation t

who je j he aven .- Selected, well known as the surface of M I L K F O O D ! snarinam itehs, crE a
d Europe or AErica. Lt is covored C....- TEISSIONS.-

e -y good husbant s aie a gross w-ithfmemudthee rmains o? TE MoST NOUBISAING, HIs and Suggestions. id. oeait.c

NEW AN] E NAR GE] EDto IT ION

mistakan behaving as if the money microscopic insacts, which wilnal oneNeIC TE HN N D EON F
deposited with their wives for fam- day doubtless harden into chalk.EOoN AIYDGSE a
il7 expanses were a gift te thon in- O? tha inoqualitias o? this ocean bot.- ANtES EE nr. d aehr olot d. ;r

di1da-y Thi kte Compley and Tu paal i g 5 MA BNS.bl

diidua Thiiamasculine tom, Professer leys :--" It NFANTS' FOOD EN TE WORLD. 2 he paper covers,

blander that poisons;the happinoss s a prodigious plain, enRSe the THOUGHTFOOD FOR FARMERSLA-
of more women than I liko te think widest and mest cran plains in the Tht îeading phyalans nf Europe and Bey Gro Pop f.A Proe

of, or than mon would believe, world. If the sea were drained - off, Amriea prescribe Nestle's Food as te beut i taih

yôu might drive a waggon ali-the substituta for mother's . Fory, w!t SA. A sThoW

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. --- Suiday way form Yaleintia, on che CRwLEE wos OTon orl Te.prac 0.

is "tho Lord's Day," not yeurs, coat o? Irelan, Trinity Bay, in olad by ail Druggiats. Taiu wih the Ab'sdren. re nan

eoNewfoundland. And, axcept upon TEE ALCORoL QUESTION. By Sir WIL- 

to use for ail manner o? occupations ana sharp incline about 200 miles Burt and snr bIterr Frire cor P
pertaining ta this worlds duties. from 'V'alet.ia. I am not aura thatit Thos, Leeming & 0, usied a . a.d.

Chia da tie you t use for would ever be necssasy to put te n ON E A L, TE EFLSRF O N E ÂD Q

Gdat in that spacia sense in which skid on, so gentle are the ascants sole Agents. . THE GROCER'S LICENCE. PrcOed. è4S"'teh

you racognize the duties eo tha and descends upen that long route -A CLoUD OF WITNESSES AGAIN
wortid to conie. We are not ta do From 'Valantia. the rad weuld be TH YM O-ORESO L LCENCAE TiterA.E ""
as we choose, but as G'rod cm.. down lhil for about 200 miles, te b of fl RiCaon H M cA. chlEsq., Ba ris-
mande. We are to use it for wor- the poit at hich the bottoi eA Law NA O 'Prs . sr n r c -

ship, niot for fun. IRemember; it is now ovaeçd hy 1,700 fathoms ofsea Tht FIneaLsuad Paut Toiles soap cd lu Westmninster Abbe 3 by the Ve¶n.2
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in which se many now use Sunday ide, the inoqualities o the surface Hîgi recommanded byt pions ans sud US in A p e rte laol6na

loses sight af this fact, and, while o? which would hardly be pecoptible F fanu nan a in FABi, Ed by lie.. rd

we may cease from laber, we do thoughi th depth a? the waterupaon s al S e ; r s n Tr; TE G LFT
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MISSION FIELD. th- Rev. IRsRoberteon, Kwamag-
- waza; S. M. Samuelson St. Paul's,

CoLNSEORATION O? THE MISSION- JoeI Jackson, Swaziland; J. T-
ISHOP or CAPE Pkits.-1 Carmichael, Isandhlwana, E Far-

ehonsecration of the first colored mer, St. Androw's Lower Tugela
onsti; nga. M rtn , .andhlwana

$muel 'David Ferguson, as Mis- W. Africkander,, Kwamagwaza ; CroooP, nh- obrnaDySnChai"

;iary Bishop teO Cape Falmas, C. Johnson, St. Angustine's ; and
cýr!K, töok place in Grace Church G. E. H-ales, Swaziland. tien se a gouî a s ao

ew, Törk, 'on Wed'riesday, June The agenda paper dealt with the ON
4th.. The church was filled with a state of the country as.affecting the

bongregation largely made, up of Mission, the Council of Reference D B f PURGATIVE Di i
coured communicante of the beyond the province, the treatment nMAiiKEnw E R a00DLoon n LLm
hurch, but with many of the Iead- of some heathen customs in their Poaitre rs 8R E-ADÂGni , and. a uaIvE and BLIV owEI laion I, REImA,

white representatives of the relation to Christianity, the suita- B 1 O 5i muases (CMI A. DOSE' o ait o mlai l the ,
Tiv ___ul. ind.lz a raluabis OCartid sud Lfver. VUL-Dr. W.T. M flmer Moutiasllo, ll&"

hnrbch, ofthe city and its vicinity. bility of some books and forme of a«In j1 O tic 1 otber.-J DeUnon sLD DoWlt a BoId .vsre ore at

.large number of the clergy wero prayer iseued by the Bishop and laid N .w-n h

han attendanée, and the service upon the table of the eynod-a Home ad Catfls rowaen oid ln tiis n -

throughout was, of an impressive Cathechis, Hymnhook, orni for r deh awoute1.jnnandSherY!anuab1e.

caracter. Àt'the'openiing of the Admission of Catechumens r a- lsran caeonr
ter'yice te lergy marched into the ors for Catechumens before their : :o::::g:A E H EN S LAYt htr i t f-P c fponin cfr fliccolr Adisio cfl o(Jatechumenet Fray-ai zaylee Shrdn'IndinPw

hirchi in rocession. Directly be- dismissal at Holy Commumon, CHICK E C OE RA d c" e oEsr"eo

hind the clergy came the candidate, Forme of Private Mormung and
â4nd following him, pi'esiding Bishop Evening Prayer. Two of the Mis-
PLéé of Delaware, and Bishop sion Stations, St. Paul's and Kwama settlers on the Chupat. TheBishop will sec the termination of the
%SÎevens of Peunsylvania, Starkey of gwaza, are in the terTitory occupied Of the Falklands has now promoted quarrel with France, and that it
"Worthern New Jersey, and Little- by the Boers. The Bishop bas him- the procurement from the S. P. C. K. vill end in thé' opening out of

john cf'Long island and assistant self been re-establishing Kwama- of a donation towards a second Madagascar to foreigners.
ijhop, Potter ef the Diocese of gwaza which ivas in ruine, and he church in the 'Upper Yalley,' on
ew Yrk. Mr. Furguson was clad was requested by the Synod to hold request of the Rev. Hugli Davies, INDIA

in the white rochet, but did not as- it in such a way as to satisfy the chaplain. The late Dean of Ban-
sume the lawn sleeves and other Boor, and English, or native de- gor tock warmn interest in ihis THE SINDH MISSION.

robes, of his office until just before mande till a settlement of the land Welsh movement, and correspond-
,-the laying on of hands. After takes place. The synod thought a ence with Patagonia is now kept An interesting foatureof the Re-
Bishep Stevens had preached the council ofreferencexmight under the up by the Rev. D. W. Thomas, of port of this Mission le the account
semon from Romans i. 14, dwelling circumstances be desirable. The St. Ann's, Bangor. Mr. Davies of the manner in which religious

"..length on the importance of the Zulu translations anQ forms of pray- writes word that he has evoked
post to which the labors of the new- or mainly drawn up by the Bishop hearty support even from those bocks and tracte are soldr Tad
y chosen Bishop will bel confined, seemed generally approved. who are not Church people. writes: d

'and concluding with an eloquent The afternoons of the week were
expression of the affection and es- devoted to revision of the Prayer JAPAN Book-Semag.-This branch of

teem felt for him by his' co-laborers Book, and a revised form of Morn- our work has. greatly expanded
.n the Church, Dr. Ferguson, ing and Evening Prayer, with According to returns made to the during the year. * 15,800 books

,:escorted by Bishops Starkey and Litany and the greater part of Loly Japanese govornmnt in 1885, there were sold, as against 9,000 the pre-
Po!ier advànced through the chan- Communion, was finished. The wre thon about 80,000 Christianls vious year. The books were a
cel azd was presented to the presid- rest of the Office with some Psalms -45,000 'Protestants,' 25,000 several different languages, and
ng Bishop. The usual questions 'was left to the Bishop to rcvise witb Roman Catholics, and 10,000 'Greek amongst them were a very consid-

':Were then put and answered, Dr. the help of the Revs. C. Johnson and Orthodox.' erable number of Seriptures. We

Ferguson's replies being clear and S. M. Samuelson, so that the book pray that much blessing may rest
<ýdistnct to every one in the vast for daily use might soon be in the 31ADAGSCAR. upon the seed thus sown. Two
f building. When thishad been con- people's bande. Hitherto Bisliop - book-sellers have licou at work.
«luded the Bishop assisted the new Calaway's book bas been in use; Tho annual report of the Bishop One was chiefly employed at the
pelate in donning his remaining but the language in use in Zululand of Madagascar, dated November, book shop i the ity, and only op-
robes of office, the choir at the saine is different froin that in Natal and 1884, shows that the Church in that csiony idits to othe t
tim-e singing the office of investiture. further south. There are now ompany wi te e t, an
Then the older Bishop gafthered eight Mission stations in the dio- diocese has to contend with diffi- the other was employed almost on-

:about their kneling brother, and cose, with 700 baptized on the ioll cultios which are not altogether tirely lu travelling about the coun-

joining in the prayars of the and 313 communicants. The unknown here :- try. The Educational Departient
Chureh, the laying on of hands iras Kwamagwaza people who were "In looking back over the ten kindly supplied us with a list of aIl
dôrie and the Bile presented to rondered homeless last ycar, and years that have elapsed since our the Government Schools through-
lishop Ferguson by Prosiding have sinc bee n ln the reserve, are arrival in Madagascar,. there are out the province. We bought a
A1stop Le. Theclobrafion cft fcntemp]ating building ugain near several points ihichi if ls interest- horse, loaded it with a good stock

CHol ommunion followed, and for Emphanahkni an old station (SS. ing to notice. It is confessed on of books, and sent the book-seller
h$ieï-eponsible work thi ne Bishop Philip ani James) of Bisliop Wilk- all sides that the voluntary system out on long tours, with orders to
-was fhus specially set apart and inson's time. This wili mako a dccs nef succe in Madagascar; visit a certain number of schools,

prepared. ninth station, and, as the Bishop that a mistalce has been made in In this way nearly ail :he towns-
said in his Charge, the troubles of placing too mueh power in the and villages in Sinidh. whicL can

ZUL ULAND. the country seem to cause an in- ande of the natives before they boast of a school have ben visited,
crease in the work and greater call were fit foi- such responsibility. and more than.half of the total of

The second synod of the Diocese upon its resources. The Rev. E. They are a quick and cievei race; books were disposed of in this way.
cf Zululand began on the Second Farimer acted as Bishop's chaplain, with an exceedingly high opinion With few exceptions,- the school-
$uiday after Easter. The Bisliop and Mr. F. Roach as secrtary to of their own powers. masters were kind andt helpful, ad-
deliérecd his chage in the mem- the synod. "One native only has been ad- vising their scholars to buy, and
'riaichurch of St. incent, I fandhl.. vanced to the priesthood, andin in e offer sincere thanks to those

' a' In it he dealt vitli thel SOUTH AilfERICA. him I have full confidence. Ihtope who thus aided the work. Tie
'ffairs of the dioceso in the last two that as time goes on we may have work, however, was very trylmg;

e re -years cf uncertainty, In addition ta Guiana there is candidates for the ministry from sometimes the tours were so long
S ange, and trouble-made a refur- another part of the Continent whpre among our own students, but I am that the colporteurhad to bc away

oe te fthetest ef the province, the Anglican Communion tas free to confess that my exporience several nonths,ý and la the rainy
b,6ially Blomfontein and Maritz- gained a foothold outside of Roman will nake me very slow to ordain scason lie suffored great hardships;
g.and closèd îvith a question ae Catholic establishments. As the natives in the future. We have for fravdllin when the river le -

01Miion work, " Are our methods Welsh colony in Patagonia grows had tiro notable failures among high, and tKe country more or less
? " in which ho contrasted the largor, the true ald British Church our deacons, and indeed ithe sense flooded, is very difficult. He dis-

oe:and industrial side of Mission gains recognition in this newest of responsibility is as yet too im- played greaf, devotion' and. zeal in
itinerant andàpreach- 'New South Wales.' Years ago, perfectly developed to make it safe facing all the difficulties with a

êieid" éhorted to a greater at- the Rev. Charles Kirk and Dr. to allow ttem to incur the .sacred brave and cheerful spirit, realizing
ntion to ltelatter. All the clergy May 'urged the importance of giv- obligations of the ministry." that the hardstips -verg orne for

Sreientat Synod, irdoluding ing rligioQu encouragement fto the The Bisbop thinks that this yea- the aster's sake,'i
put. -il > *- s a _ . s
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THE stI WIT[N.

It is said there is aranklng thorn
in eVei-y heat, Ùnd' Ye 'that none,
would exchan their own.for that
o? anotilir. e that as it nay,'the,
aiting arising from. the. heart of' a
corn hi .el'enoug4, and in this,
l5Ad f tight bots a very coimmon
coihlhint also. PtT*NÀi'â -PÀN-

LESs OdRiFXTRAcOTR is a nover
faifling remedy; for this .kind of
headache, as you ean easily prdve
if afflicted. Cheap, sure, painless.
Try the genuine and use no other.

It is always.btter to keep out of
a quarrel than te make it up after-
wards.

FoRi DYSENTEtY. -Take a tea-
spoonful of Porry Davis' Pain-
Killer vell mixed ln a gl1 o? hot
milk and syrup, or with a table-
spoonful of castor oil,..at the same
time bathing the bowels.

An open mind, an open hand, and
an open heurt will find overywhore
an open 4oor.

SCoTT's EMXULSION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.-
Its Great Value in Children's Dis-
eases.-Dr. T. B. Crandall, Sterling,
Ills., says; "I have used Scott's
Eimulsion with vory satisfactory
results especially with children. It
is doubtless the Lest combination of
Cod Liver Oil.

A man's own good breeding is
the best security against other
poople's ill mainiers.

HoUsE CLEANINo--The best thing
ever produced for this and ail kind-
red purposesis JAMES PYLE's
PEARLINE, It makes the house-
keeper do thie work moe satisfat-
torily in less than half the usual
time without the aid of soap, or
anything else, and its greit value
in the Kitchen and Laundry is at-
tracting widespread attention. Sold
by Grocer's everywhere. but beware
of vile imitations with names that
sound like Pearline.

The ruin of most men dates from
some idle hour. Occupation-is ar
armour to the sou].

A dose or two of DR. SMITM'S
-GEIAN WORM REMEDY, or Worm-
erine, will remove all worms from
child or adult, and restore to health.
For biliousness or indigestion it has
no equal. All druggists keep it.
Price 25 cents per box. Take no
other.

JoHNsozq - ANÔDYNE LiNIMENT
will positively cure chronic diarr-
hoea of long standing, aise dysent-
ery, choiera morbus, and' cholera,
used internally. There ils no rem-
edy known so valuable for immedi-
ate use as this old life preserver.

When you. are the anvil, have
patience; when you are tie ham-
mer strike straight and well.

'The, passionate are like men
standiug on their heads .; they see
everything the wrong way.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHJ N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Fînest Groceries.
JAVA AND MoQA CoFFEES,

FRUITS, PîsERVED JELLIES, &C-
Retait store,-67 Prince Street,

Wisolesale warehouse-10 wT ater st.

GEO. ROBERTSON•
N.B-Orders from all parts promptly exe-
eute].

Sp Li1 cel Âgeiït Wanted,

Energetic, reliable Canvassers for
subscriptions to the " UARDLAN"
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re.
ferences,

THE, (ETURCH G UARDIAN,

r. o. Box 504,
Montreal.

QneMinglé }ioxof PT-arsonsPurga-
tis PlUs ak¶ one eaolh night sill
mhk>o:ret new)rich blood than tetn
dolas worth of I'iy ignid, b(6od
purifier» now knowii. Theso ýilIs
will change the blobd in the entire
systm. in thrée inonths, take oie a
night. ______

CAsUAL Wonws.-A casual word'
-mo-re sounding breath-how light
its import seems 1 how " big with
fatèe" it often proves Ndt alone

ói-rds that are the voicb of. daily
thoughts, but words that are only
the utterance of a transicñt emotion,
'forgotton as soon as folt; words
that are but an idly spoken impulse
melt not away with the air that
holds then, but assume mysterious
shapès of good or evil to influence
or haunt the hearer's life. These
casual words are seed, scatteret
perchance by careless hands.
Though lightly, unpremeditatedly
dropped, if they fall apon recoptive
ninds, upon open, fertile soils, they
strike vigorous roots, gerrminate in
silence and darkness, and before
wC know that thoy arc planted,
bring forth grapes or thistles.
Blessed are they whose paths on
earth may be tracked by the good
seed sown in passing words i

Save up your tca-grounds for a
fow days bef ore house-cleaiîug time,
thon steep half an, hour ,in a tin
basin, strain, and use this toi for
cleaning vainished woodwork and
pictures and looking..glass frames,
For cleaning white paint, takce a
small quantity of whiting on a
damp flannel cloth, and rub 1.ightly
lover the surface, rinsing with clear
waterani wiping dy-.

Happiness is a perfume that one
cannot shed over another without
a few drops falling on one's sef.

--uttuer's Rmulsion.
IND WORDS.

From a ieaa Profesion/or .Puttner'8

Dr. Fixaitt of St Peter. 8ayar-In the
course o y practIce I have ta>] occasion
ta prescrite Pattner's Emulsion, and judg-

ing by results, cordialy recommend ilt ta
possess all the virtues ascribed to It as a
medicine.

Dr. Jenikns af M eanLrai, thus speaks Of
Ptttnnrs Enrulslon -I preseribe your
Emu.iiSoii of Caod Liver 011 «lit Uivpophos,-
phites, largely In my practîce w«[lc most
gratifylng resuILts.

Dr. W.,S. Muir, Truro, considers Puttner's
the best li the markat:-Tie greut benefit
1 have reteived trom your Cod Liver Oit
Enulteon %vtir Hypopho1siites ln private

F a ceia do ces m"e ta give my tetli r îy
nutsfavr. I creiidor iLthe test antiînost

paîntabie campouni pf the km>] liIn tire mur-
Set. 'rruly yours,_W.SMult1% .

C.M., L.R.S.P. dand L.It.C s la
Late fouse surgeon P. & C. Iaospital
P.S.-I have been giving your Compound

to a gret meny chiledre, ufter frirlett
Feere an>] in>] Il .jost the UIiong. Tlîey cao
ta-e iwhen alinost everytinug esc will be
refuse>]. W. S. M.

Dr. Sinclair chIals excellant recuits iy
prescriblîîg Prtittner'si Rîisian r o -- It J8
readilly taicens by patients «ho refuse tUe ail
ln its original form, and produces excellent
therapeuile results. As an Emnulsion It
appers a moat stable prepuration.

Goa. L. S1NCLAiTSI D.,
Asst. Physiclan N. S. Hospital Insane,

Proaees orAiialo1y, Ilx. Med. U0,.
For sale ty ill Droggists, &ec.

D PAR THE

Best Mediumforadvertlsing,

ihe Most extenlvely eirculated

Church of England Journal

N TEE DOMINION.

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

Townsinds Standard Ikdding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTO.

Patt i for 11H pority. The aIly safe ta
use. flair, MdOSSI Fibre, 'Woil, I'leck Mgat-
tresses. 'eatiels, Beds Boisters and Pi-
Iows, and al ki dsotW{reitdSpringlat,
tresses wbiesaie ami[ retai i et lwspie
for cash, aet 33 ST. JAMES 'T1RFEE 1 oj -
site the I'itnessom . TowNSH'

PAPERS ON TUE
wYORK AND PROGRESS OF TIE

CIUILCU OF ENGLAND.

INTRODUCTOUY PAr'Ens:-I. Tostimonies
of Outstders-now ready; 1s. par ie; S 4p.
In îsruparatiaon-2. '.iestiiiioiîies of Uic
BIshops, s. Testimonies of Stntesmen
and altier Public Men. 4. Testinonies of

the Secular Papers.
These Papers moay be had fromr the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghiorne, New .Uarbouîr Trio-
hy Bay NINd ; or fron Mrs.R louse, S.I.cC.
Depot, Àt. Jolin's, Nild.

% Profitsfor Parsonage Fund,

The Duprovei Model

slil' ad Bleacer.
OnIy weigls 6 ibs,

SCan be carried laa sinali
valise.

Satisfaction gucrentcced
' · or monep refunded.

Pst. Aug. 2, 1554 $A 0 R W R
C.W.Dflol.,Toeato stoo 1$O BIA1W

FOR ITS SUPERIOR;I Wnshing madle ilight
and easy. The clothes have that pure white-
ness which no other mode of washing can
p rotitice. NO RUBB1NG reqoîreti-NO
FRICTION ta injure the fabrie. Atn year

ae girl caon do the washln' as ve as an
eider persan. To place it. In every liause-
iold T E PRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT n.00, and f not found sai.isfaetary ln
cac montil train date of purclitse, monoy
reftnded. Deliveri et any Express O ice
la Iie Provinces af Ontario andi Quebec..
CHA RGES PAID for $3.50. Sec what Tas
CANAD)A PnR5flYTERIAN gaas about it r-
I'fe Model Washer and Bleaciier whIci
Mr. C. W. Denns ofrers ta the uble, lias
many and valuabie advntages. It Is a tinte
andi Iebor-saving machine, lis substantial
andi endurhig, an>] cheap. Promn trial In
the hooebi we ean testify tn ns Excel-
lence.

TORONTO MARGAIN BOISE,
C.W. 3ENNIS, 'r8 wonge St., Toronto.

Please mention this paperr
Agents,'wanted. Seni «or Circular.

Champion Stump Le
Stone Extraetor.-
More of these Ma-
chines ln use than
all other kInds, and
.glvtng the best of
satisfaction.

Sent on trial to
re nsible parties.

leo, lits, &c., sendi
ta

78. .R ALL,
677 ORAIG ST.,

ADREiss,
The Church Qotrdian,

P'. O.ÉoxeO0
MontR

TuE AJTIIOIoZED REPORT OF TUE
LATE CEUlRCIC CONGRESS,

IIELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports or valuable papers and i,
Speeches on sabjects of importance ta the
Cirureti.

Pbrice 50 Cents.

Fou SALE AT

'rhe Clurch Onardian Orilee, MONTREAL
Rowseli & ltchison - - - TORONT
R.Dunen &co., - - HAMILTON
Durie & Son -- ------- OTTAWA
J. Nisbett ---- ---- KINOSTON

And other Iookseilers.
Or on application ta the General Secrotary.

REV. Dit. MOCRIDGE,
HAILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE

CHU RCH MUSIC
My stock of Church Muste has been care-

fully re-assorted, and I am now ready to
supply Chiirches with ail the Muste reqùl-
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMSl,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
oRATORIOS

Correspondenee socited.

3. t LAMPLOUGU,
MUSIC PUBLISJIJR AND DEALIR,

40 Eaviler rall, Moutreat.

RATES MODIERATE.



*ã fotied n the
~4t an 8 onnecton with

Cu Temperance Society a
organzatidn under thellnights;

tTnperançe which seemi not
.& e objectns tpbe

para lj:aeceptable. We- qpote
ef4oýlJ lw-,!,tl Iaddiresed to

Edphia Ex-
a ri y seittg forth

d ays and objects of
sthe .- e

TTD Q y De Q/hurct ,
Sir n scarcely be wrongin

Puppoaig thaàtn .your-tspightly>
/and sensible editorialremarks upon

e. 4otoo.muchirganization
Il t4ý.ùee un part, at Ieast,

Spose , enrgflmout of!
ypung gren and boys in an order

-b.ß nown J" The Kights of

rs rolïl ÓOMmitteè of
t urch TerIpanceSoeiety,"

the body from which the movement!
fl' question derives autherity sud

' r noia lik suggest two
br phree ute,,,not in contiaven-
.topô-ou3 eeral principle, with
whjch I am in hearty accord, but

-, evideiCe that what you
r' ,ayd does notjustlyapply to

ertinlar case
r. ore than a -year past it had

been fet by: the friends 'of ', The
hureh Temperance Society, ,that

' rgnisationasnot ae-
complishig, ail, or anything like
al ha tt had been hoped of itin the
lne -of practicâl results That the
Society was, in a large and general

sway, and by the more facts of its
existene, doing much to mould
pub- seqtiment -nd to modif.r
social usages in the matter of the
drink question, there was good
r-easp to belive; but, at the same
une, hare .wast1hoticeable iu the

flicen-and -parochial branches a
certain lack of interest and activity

* -that was disappoinig. Just as
this feling was reaching a climax,
a City pastor of large experience m
"mission work among the poor, ap-
, ppp red to the Executive Committee
t 'kiSe its sanetien and moral sup-

ï(' port Wo an effort whiehhle proposed
<yni4ing with a special view to the

;Iescne .of young mon and boys from
I temptations to intemperance to

which their life in the streets ex-
posès them. Iis notion, 'nd it
eoemstothe Executivo Committeo
a wise one, was to provide for boys
a pemî-military order, in which en-

kouragement might'be iven to the
ýhiya1rQ,44iM o -their, nature, and

&\certainconcessions made te those
,4ilstinc. e'-f comradeshlip tEst drsw

asïllege stu.dents together ln so-
Cioues, and -city men into clubs,

irevr, this clergyman ead al-
ad his bacK a very consider-

rabIiuml>er of, boys, eager to enlist
ulder7ich'I conditions as The
lidhùr T'emeraieé Society"
ouid prescribe.,

hen moment appoared to be a
PanyvoUe, .not only to push-the

fof the Society in a new and
iomising direction, but also to
»bh usie and illustrate the true

eaxng o? f temperance" as being
&rn y -habit otabstinence

i 1te, -or yeù Iu ni odera-9ueof t-hem, "but p~-~j

temj nfïn oÇ"f 'théëLew Testa-
ment ie aù Svhd o rules
tempers iù'own spiri at gn hon-
est and g4oïlifes'tlie resit.

Accordiglyri-as.recommende~d
thégo$zçîthàt it should tak&for

.its'motto$heeomprehernsiye words,
"T~erüW i :ail thiis" suäd

çnlist its.knights to make war, pot
againt thesin of drnkeness alone,
bùit gid0 'atainstthe twin evils'tof
impurity andprofaness. Sobrietas,
Purftasgque Reakentia (S. P. Q. R.)
ij thé standafd.

In iving to their movementthis
thre-fold aharacter the Comnaittee
really'acted in.the-hie ofyour
counsel, for part of their purpose
wâs -to make unnecessary the
organization of the "Purity
Societies" and " White Cross
Armiès" withiwhich we have i5éen
threatened. It was held that if the
sabject of impurity could be thus
dealt" ith indirectly, 'and ithout
too :muohi emphasis, vastly iore
godà \ould probably result than
could ho expeoted. w flow fron
cocieties created for the slempur-
ppse of cozùbating licentiouéness
among our youth.

As to the matter ofiegalia, ban-
neii, badges and the like, I confess
personàlly to a strong distaste for
them. I confess to having re-
peatedly made sport of them, I
onfess, as anti-ritualist, to having

deprecated them as " child's 'play-"
But in this instance, Mr. Editor, we
are dealing ith children, or with
thos who ar little inore tCân
children, and child's play is in
order. I have never objected to
entertaining Sunday School scho-
lars with thinks of this sort; ,tnd
if i have opposed thei introduction
into the more solemni offces of the
C,huch, it has been on the very
ground that it was a substitution
ofuerility foi dignity.

ut amnt concerned just now
to vindicate my own personal
oonsisteney. It was not for that
purpose that I took up my pen, but
only to persuade you, if1i could,
to modify what seemed to me your
somewhat inequitable estimate
of a movement which, far from
aiming to multiply organizations
in the ChurCh, desires only to yen-
der more eficient, more useful
more intelligently comprehensire
an oganization than atready ex-
ists.

WILLIAM R. 1BIUNTINÔDON.

From the Coffee Public House
Yeos wô learn that the blue ribbon 1
is extending into Norway, Don-
mark, SwedIen, Finland, Lapland,
and even:nto Russia, where, how-
ever, no person can wear the bit of
blue without special permission
from the authorities.

The Rev. Dr, Dixon lately wrote
as follows to the Zion's Her-
aid, a Methodist paper of Boston:
CBe not startled; but there is more
true religion in the Church of Eng-
land than anywhere else in the
country. This Church is the only
Obristian body whiehxis making
prosperous advances. ThL Churcih
of Xngland is, we think, the most

the gtdwerr e. e nfry;t. CCThWôt~ t %hureh

I. _________________________________ ______________________________________

r. TO PEEü ONS, OF i

WE WOUEDBECMMEIND .

Ety's Joh <al e Q Tii o To"io,
. Willremove tbat spn e -

inf, s ecculiar t-o nsryonsperson&' Aller
neing l-fora short uini tbey,-wiU find-thclr
appeito impravsyd,and their se rîts bedOme
mare, ebeerflul;.,slsèplsssnlght, t-wilt-cng
or, themuseos sud tremblin af the Um
Wl ail dipear, and they wU eel.and
know t-bat svsry fibre and timea lotf their'
body e, Peing braced and renovated. The
pecuttr- oporattûn or ibis, ýmnclana bas
undergonsiong and closenabsrvation, and
At ta bslldè-vé At -wilt ne-ver fail If propsriy
and judlclcualy adminstersd. imlesM at-ber
d seases predominate o a difnbrent charae-
teor. Pals, siakS' fsinalos yull derîve' t-ho,
g*eaest benefit fram using a fowbt15e5 of
STEY'S IRON ÀND QUININE TONIC.

It I stimulating, appetizing and strength
ening, and the power in It depends upon the
Iroa and Quiineswhich It eantainsand nt
"Paon aicohoi or opium, or any narcotie

Prie 0 cent-i Sol by drugglsts.
Prepardonly by

le. DE. ESTEY,
Pharmacist,

Moncton, N.B.

A Smooth Skin.
.Philoderma is strongly recommend

edor Softening, Improvinq, Beauti-
fying and Preserving the -Skin, and
giving . it . blooming and aharming
dpjedrnce. It coinetely renoves
Tan, Sunburn, Redness, etc. and by
its Balsamie and Ealing oualities
renders the skin soft, pliable andfree
from dryness. Prepared only by
E. M. Estey, Pharmacist, Moncton
NB. Sold by Druggists.

S MAL-L-POX MARKS
CAN BE REMOVED.

LEON & CG.,
Landan, Psritnsrs to H. M. the Queon,
have Anvsnted and paLuntUed Lie worid-
renowned

OB LIT E RATOR,
Which removes Siuau-kPox Marks of how-
ever longstanding. lne application Is sim-
ple and barmless, causs n iiConvienc,
and containe nothing injurious.

Pries, $.50.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon *: Co.'. "D)epIIatory"

Removes Superfinous Hair ln a few min-
utes, without pain or unpieasan, sensation
-never to grow again. simple and harm-
tees. Full atreetions. Sent by mail.

Pritu, $1.

elo. W. Shaw, «encrai Agt.,
219 Tremont street, Botoisa, mass.

PIA NO.
FOR SALE-suitabie for Churcb Base-

ment or Sabbath school.-an excellent

CmICKERKNl GRAND PIANO,
In good condition every way. Price oni y
$a30. Can be guaranteed.

DEZoUCHE & ATWATER,
6s Beaver Hal, Montreai

THE

Ohurch Guardian,
TEE

BEST $BUN FO ÀVRTSIG

1

le pubul.shed dt Wedneidyl the
InterestS of tie Church ofjEnglail
.À Canada, ahd tn Ruper t' Land

andS thte North-weLt

speetal correOSrnadOU ti ln the dif-
er.nt Dioeese.

oru.roz

199 St. Jani sbret, mgéntr.aL."

<Postage in canada and V. S. free.>

ONÉ YxAn <àtrieiy <r.-advance) - - $1.50
HALF-YEA- - - - - - - - 1.00
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY -1- ---- 1.00

(Str<cily in advance.)

ALL SUEsORIPTIONS eontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF ÉXPIRATION 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

REXirrAsCEs .requested by P O s T -

OFFICE ORDER, payable to L.H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged bychange of label
If special recept required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary

In changing an 4ddress, send .te
OLD as well as the IE W

Address.

AD>VERflSNG.

THE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of thebest mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10e. per lins Nonpari.
Each subsequent insertion -5. per line.

'Bmontha -- ------- -7e.r lins.

Omonths - - - - - - - i.s
12inaths - - -- - - - - $2.00.

MAREIAGE and BIRT3 NOr]is, 60e. each
insertion. DEATE NoToEs free.

Obituaries, Compllmentary Resolutions,
Appeals,Acknowisdgments, andothersimi-

lar matter, 10c. per line.

AI1Notices muet beprepatd.

Âdress Correspondence and Communi-
cations to the Edftor,

ExchangestoP. O. Box i9o,Montreair

rie 14-- t

g . pr oesion,
ge ih country Thet

4e' ~toii à>efullof thebe à n, A W I Nwsjàper
f*o are, ereismg ñmost power, i:' r

Sful and bienefciaF inliuêïe." - . NoN-PARTISANI' INDEPENDENTI



eive of ¯hli iffaitm"and4 al
sùmnic'yomplaiùSè 50 comiiIf ti
childán

Un'claimed promises are bike un
caah d checks; thèy ill kp
fr om bankruptcy, b not fronm
want,.

PIw-NIoS..-The pic-nie season ii
approaching, vhèn fair maidens are
sure- to getauniburned, *ich'*ll
ruin the compleion; Use'PHIo.
DERMA and avoid' .th dire catas-
trophe. ___

Ralce not too long amongst the
ales of- an old, passion; ÀIét ~thdu
kindle the flaine of a new desire.

EsITEY'S Iron and Quinine Tonic
is the most powerful Blood Tonie
and Appetizer knownC Try it.
Price 50e,

Torise early. requires quickness
of- decision ; itm is one of those sub-
jects which admit of no trnning
over.

Asw your Tonsorial -Artist to
keep a bottleof'Philoderma to rub
on the face. after shaving, as i
soothe siiritation and prevents erup.

a a ponsp

clknowledging -that we haie
been wrong is only showing that
wo are wiser to-day than we were
yesterday.

Aaz you suffering from Dyspep-
sia or indigestion? If so, use
Estey's L'on and Quinine Tonie.
Lt wilI cure you when everything
else ie failed.

DRIVING WITH OIL.

. I wanted to drive an iron bar
through a piece of timber.- I bored
a hole of the right sise, but the bar
wa rusty; and the hole.was rouglh.
I made slow progress, sud *a be-
ginning to split the wood. Then I

sthougbt of the oil eau. I oiled the
bar; I poured oil itto the hole; a
few blows of the hammer sent the
iron -into .its place. The oil had
not diminished the aize off the bar>\
or enlarged that of thé hale. .It
had only relieved the friction. -It
had sxo6thed both surfaces. Ifew
drops of oil were more effective
than many blows of the hammer.

How slow some good ge,ople are
to learn this simple lesson ! They
take hold of an important- enter-
prise with great zeal. 'They are
intensely earnest, and. even -mor
bidly conscientious. Everybody
ought to see it just as they do, and
whoevér does not is. hammered at
without mercy. Such'uncharitable
zeal provokes opposition. It excites
ail the friction of the naturalheart.
Men will not apprècate the truth
presented when they are repelled
bythe spirit inwhich itis presented.
Let-the reformer be careful0 b have
plerity of oil. Lei spenià' ak the
truth -inwlove.--Dr Babb.

ostupibor1malyly. Thias1 inoxe th
les sta.tlhxg iwlen it ia remembere
that not five per..cept,,of the-pN
tients prelenting temeese etoah
regular practitioner are benefitted
while th patent medicines ,ani
other advertised cures&I±ever recor
a cure at aIl. 'StartiIg with 'th
Claim now geùttally believed b;
the' most .scientific men that th
disease a due to the presence o
livin parasites in the tissues, I
Pixon at once ada1ited hie cure tb
their exermiiition; this accom
plished, the caiarTh i practically
cured, and the permanency is un
questioned, as, cures effected by hin
four years ago. rare eures stili. N
one else has ever attemnpted to cur
catarrh ii this manner, ¯anti n(
other treatment has ever cured ca
tarh. The -pplication of the rem
edy is simple; and can be done a
home, and the presentseason oftht
year je the most favorable for i
speedy and permanent cure, th(
nàjority of cases being cuiredat ont(
treatment. SEiferers should corresL ond with Messrs. A. R. DIXO1

ISON. 305 King Street West
Torôito, Canada, and ènclose stam
for their- treatise on Catarrh.-
Kontreal Star.

Don't be afraid-to'praise the neai
room and bright fire.

Crampe and painsin the stomach
or bowels, or in any part of the
body - no -. matter...how severe or
what the iause, canbe relieved' by
JOHNSoN's ANoDYNE LINIMENT used
internally and externally.

TEE VoLTAI BELT Co., of Mar-
shall, Mich.( off r to send their
celebrated ELEOTo-YOLTAIC BELT
and other ELEorRo APPLIANCEs on
trial for thirty days, to men (young
or old) afflicted with nervous de-
bility, loss of vitality and manhood,
and ail kindied troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis,
and, many other diseases. Com-
plete restoratioi to health, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is 'incurred, as thirty days' trial is
allowed. Write them at once for
illustrated pamphlet frce:

A GREAT WANT SUP.PLIED.

Thé consumers of'Kerosene Oil,
as'it is without doubt the purest
Oil to be had. By actual compari-
son it will be found as white as
water. This is obtained-by remov-
ing all inipurities froi the oidiary
oil. It is no dearer than ordinary
oil. As it will burnone-fourth
longer -and gives a clear -brilliant,
Saine, emitting. no amoke or odor.
To those using' CoàI Oi Stoves 'it
is highly recommeidedaa it wil
give greater-heat and1"wifl do more
cooking for the samejmoney. For
Sale in barrels anid cases, two cans,
in a case.

CHESEBROUGH >IFO. ýCa
83 StJames Street.

ESTABLmSHEt IN 1860.
10a7 Notre Dame street, feutrent

F LORiDA.
.IeyTrInhily Chureh, GainesvnIIe

Alachua co., Florida,
HAS THE GIFT OF A PART INTEREST

IN A THOUSAND OR MORE ACRES.
OF VALUABLE LANDS IN AID

OF ITS BUILDING FUND.
We ask intdnding purchasers to investi.

gate our lands, theroby,perbaps, aiding us,
as wefl as benefttting themselves. we have.
1,00 acres of high rolling plne land, lrteen
miles north-west of Gainesville, on the line
or the S. F. & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Six
hundred and forty acres of rolling land

mixed pie and heminoc, four miles Westoi
Galnesvtile, at $15 par acre. AU lands are
unceare3d, anti are saitabie a for Orange
Graves,' for peaches pears, strilwborries, or
early vêgetables. 'ities are perfect.

In thîs biglh iniddle s'ction tiere te no
fear of malaria. Olimate warm and dry.

For particulars, address . 1
REV. F. B. DUNHAM, Hector,

Gainesville, Fla,

Canada Plaper Co.,
Paper Maners &Vhole.ale StatiOners.

Offices and Warehouses,
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST;, MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TQRONTO.

Mille:
SPRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WINDSoR MILL, P.Q.

The Fathers or the Churcl
Publlsbed twIce a mont. Racl number

cotis108o ae.T subseribers one
rosectus0; l mouths- (le ROB.),
50.Propecusand specîmen pages free.

HUNBOLDT

Library et. Popular Seience.
Published monthly. To subscribers, one

ear (12 Nos.), 1.50; single copy, 1 cents.
Descriptive catalogue free.-

.. flTZUERALP,
20 Layfayette Place.

Parish Vacant.
A Rector beln quired for tho Pariah or

Christ Church 5artmouth, Nova Scotia,
applications wli1 be received by flic War-
den, Mr. C.G. OLAD, up to the 8t» Aug.,

A RECTOR
Is desired for the approaching vacancy In
the Parish of Ship Harbour, N.S. Good
Churchman; active; extempore. Informa
tion givenby tiy

JAMES LOWRY, Recto.
Jeddore,N.S

WMTED ÀClergym n Pn riest's
WA.NTED rdrcirs otï2e charge of a

Mission In the Diocese of Fredericton. Must
be Evangelilcal. Appy for information to
TAMESB. HODs MTH, st. Martin's, st.
John County,:N.B.

Tern1 orary or Sunda1 DityOR UM-TENANCY W. TED by
an exe rienced Engish Olerman, at pre-

sontin Cnada A sandChurebocan;
musical; amaccestomedtota choral servIce.
Âdarses 'Clerce" .St. Johnd Rectory,
218 st.rbetn streof, Montrea '

R WAR D° orsanndng as
valua e Informa o sbool Vanees
'and neede. No tr1ouble or 4gxpense. Scnd
stamp for circulas to Cxo AGo snoOn
AGnaTc, 185 Souith Clark Street Chicago,
I.N. We at ail kiullr e!Teacbers
for School and Familles.-

1'

eIMPORTED.
Percheron H'orses.

All stock elaicted ftom the get ofdIres ad dame
of establishted rputadon and registered La the
French andA e ca tud books.

SLAND HOME
Ibcuttutty situaiSd xt tb. bcsd of Gnos la

inthe Detrit River, tan mii.. balw the City, a
la accessible b? railroad ad steamnboat Viltom
nt famlliarw th the location âqy cal' Kt City of1e,
S cpa suirt ,and un coron accoman

tetothe fIrL nd for caaogw frP b
Adds SaTAoN & FannN, Dae.r Mb.

MASON & HA ML1N
Exbitedm.at ALL timimaor WOtRint

DUSTRIA cOMPETITIV EKIBTIOR
tEVENTEEKY EARS. ]an £ HaalinOrganbave.sfiernieetrgtd sxaminatloas and aoarieoa,

a&LWÂYB FOUND ERT, ad AWADZD
m.Er moOB oseu; "ms ouo gaX <mportanz

srem ORO ANS 68

umn errs, padsbPie tea a19 ee s frin rme

hmmda omes,"aoeomu

lnpavmmnt a mtaWiI"&oa
beenfoundval-PIANltOaSlI~mc
Instruments, - cm? CTllheduo Umkt ta oto nu. .. =
IMn s u à tu4v

mave

ArNT ne - t

mfu yo u uiwo o ah ea id the r ora.tz ma
daiciled uao Iliun troeCUt fu t MtTRs
p.ed tt aEng. la adl hr

Doi o sUtDHVEI

s w iption s r a ue n ap va ner e *

I umw Epdrrl o mo Pit n -
de taNTlEU cB oa o ND HURCH MTTEaS

U n limaes. Englasent .el eewherenitii. AdIt

Nwit Istm flicn Ur . Vne SL Subserlb -.

yo or b.aifyear 310an:

* Aross, t'T-I DOI- 0W aiLv; In

EIxITOIL ND'PROPJSEToE,-
Bo10,Mnra

Stock Fal,
crdse 11S Wayn e. MIe

BÂYAGEl- ;FARN{UM,;norPzEtoo



pr red to eute orders

~~'1 Ma~digingsvint4eemdun s/'BI.
> nenr Surpitee, Stqles, n oud, i

cfg ohm fs; m Bagm, te, -

,Of the best worklanshipaandf'on reason-
able' erms. Etimates.sent on applIca? n.

Âpply to).T.;Rectory, .~

Tr001 e~ EVANSOELISTQCHUnOH,
JL ',r. Montreal,Que.

;-The'Society wl -be closedfduring the
,ftonth of July and August.

~~~offy L J UIY&O.1
5 *87 St. Paul Street, Nentreal.
4-

HOT AR FURNAOES for WOOD & COAL

HOT ATER BOLERS,

STOVES,

r,. ECALES,

- . .REGISTERS,

ti c.c

Qpeck attenon to requ rei ieuta for
hoating Churcbes

â, l-Cl

JEWELLERA ßJ¥VR8M l8,
ESTKBlTlSEyAa 18

DIEA LERA IN -
arilate. .Yoweuery and SIverwarc,

WATESE rCLOCKS, &

8 Granvile St.H.
COaIl attention to their SRPOIAL COMMU-
NION SERVIGE, as p utont, as very- desir-
able tiere appropria vessI of Mo«arato
Prices are reqWured. The quality is. war-
ranted' really good--Chalcoe, 7 ln. high, glt
bol ; Patan, 6lii. rlametur (with gtllt sur-
face), te fit on.Chalcea; Cruot,é pint orpint
sIze aspreferred,Praa$14.00; Cruetes sniY

ca . Also a selet stock Of BE S8
FFERTORY FLATES, 10 to 14 Inches;

Plain and Illumlnated ALTAR VASES, 74L n O lâches, A fowk CRUSSES, 18 incItes,
bie for smail Churches; Steringfliver

COMMUNION VESSELS made Lo ordern 
Buita leadesigns. Goods sacurely packod for

.E.S.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
E:Ii8 olPtre Capper and Tin for Chu rhesShaOinPreÂIarW s. rnetc. PULdÏ
WARITED.. Catalogue sont Pros.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cinoinnati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y.,.BELLS

* avrorsbly hnon ta the rbUît 510
188 Church ChariSa ioo Alght n.
and other beùm; a, Chimes end ni

.i- an sea
d rea

Cmnlely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MIENERX_ UKIMBERLY
Iýh 1, 1 F o u n d e-r s,

TROYfrN: U.a.A.,

êsuperior uality of BELLS,
r estonien ato CRUne BatLs.i eu sont e to parte eeding bell Vo.

'È
tinted lya

of tbI"ocèsé, asi V ÇantOAIRMA24t
and > OP -(n oF G ' Byol members
of'She Chuich or Eniandeéited b <i'e.
Alumni.

-Eev. CANON DART, DO.L., M.A.,
of i:foPrd.r

Religions instjubls given lu conformi-
ity wlth the tea:hing of the Ohurch of Eng-
landbut nd tests are impasdd, and ail its,
Privileges, Dgrees, Siholaéibips; e ex-
cept those specially restricted to Divinity
Students, are conferretdby the College,with-
out an>y discrimination In favor of members1
o! te Ohurcb. --

Theré- are nuzeronus Sch iarships and
Prize'tdtbe obtaidêl by compétition, and
S tudants'fuilàhed-withi Nomination are
exempt from aIl fees-for¯ Tuition, the necear
sary expanse In snob casés belng little more
than $1W peru anum for Boarding and Lodg-
ing. - -

A eopy of the UlIVERSiTl CLEKDAR,
anidany further information required, ma'
be obtained on application ta the Presîdent,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax,

CIRTON H OUSE.
Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladies.
COLLEGESTREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

Ma. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PIIscFAL.
REFrENaEs:

Bis Honor.M;H. Richey,Lleut.-Governoro i
-.- ýNova Soti.
The Lord Bishop of Nova Scutia.
The Lord Bishop ôf Nawfoundland..
The Venerable Archdeacon Gilpin, D.D.,

v Pltartix.a.Rev. Canon Pkr-tridge, Il]Ias.
Rev. FP. urray- laillast.
-Re°. Canon Darb LOCL President King's
- - Collage, WJ[isor, Ni.g.
1tev. J. Ambrose, Digby>, N.B.
Hon. W. Owen, .LC Brldgewater,

N.S.
H. S; Poole,: Eq, Stellarton, N.S.
T. Robertson, M.P., Shelburne N.S.
Brigade-Surgeon erbert, A.M.D., lkaiifax.
J. Macfarilane, Esq., Canada Paper Co.,

Montreal.
L. O'Brien, Esg., President Royal Canadian

Academy ,oronto.
Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto,

&c., &C., &c.
GIRTON HOUSE Is pleasantly and iealth-

fMily situated In open grouinds of' its own
and commundJs a fine view off Ral fax Har-
bor andthe Atlantle. The building ls iarge,
containa spaclous and well vent-latedrooms
and le fitted wlth> al Lthe modern appîláaeos
for health and comfort.

may 10, '84. y.

COMPTON LADIES' V0OLTIE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

An Incorporated School for the higher
oducation ôf yàung ladies. embraclng also a
JTunior and Preporntorg doparnent

The Fait Term. iwili commence, tindide an
eoffcaent stafof tekchers, on September9th.

For further partculars apply to the Secre-
tary, the

REv. JOHN FOSTER,
Coaticooke, Q.

Prospectussent on application.

ontreal•.

HE.D> MAesTR,
REv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A.,

Noble College, Oxford.
ASSIBTÂT MAST Ele,

REv. EDlMÙND WOOD-MA,
Rectorof St. John the Evangelist,Monitreal.

Bishop's College, Lonnoxvi]le.

It ls a speciailobject of the Sebool to pro-
mots a health tone among the boys. To
ascure thoroughness an pe rsonal supervi-
sion, ouily forty-sixboyst are rectivei. :'

For aircolars apply to the.Read Master,
278 ST. UBz4 TA T,

~BÔsonU ives~~LawSeDI
WILLIAA WAR TLL.D.,Proideat
Largest fU-course La$w School,in Amerloa

Addres e K. BENNEIT, L»., Dean.

ThReHg&tågt eho
A-Hon Schoolor1 oys, lu one of tih

mpst beautful an bealthy sections of.ther
RUétèrn Tô.wnship'nW&ê1lne of the S.,

'al , I af;bd uider the personsi oàe and ¶

tnitib oftthe Rector.

"Appily to- ,EVCANON DAVIDSON, M.A.
REOTOR.1

THE, POLLEPIATE SCHOOL
of whichthaRuy. .;.WILLETTS, Graduate
or the UutnLsity !i Qambridge, i5 ea ,
Maste an e&c.ent propata T
oduse orisrcio,éfbn stiens 'to
matrIculatd with credit at the College,'ànd
including aUl the usual branches ofaliberal

uhÏ Head MasterwilUb he. pt rnish
Information ui 'answer to applications ai-
dressed to hlm at Windsor.

MR8 LArS. ESTABLISHMENT
For the Board &Education of Youngeadies,
17%â d1788 St. catberine St., Montrea

The Autumn Term of this old and, !el.-
known School ill begin on Tuesday, Sept
1t. Fuli staff of accomplished Professors
and Teachers. Mus]e and th French Lan-
gouge specialties. Beident PrenaIt 00v:
erneas. Resident pupis have the aomforts
and refinements of a Christian home.

Application .personally or by letter ,as -

above.

CASTLEJdt SON, trpnpp.m.

40 Rleury St,,

MON TREAL.

Miemorial
Windows.-
All forms of

Chureh and domes-
tic work. -

Artists fom the fa-
mous boute of 1

Lavus & westlake,
England. .

Decorators and im-
-forters of Lncrus -

la, Walto, Japt n-
eseleatherPaer,
& other blgb-ciass.
Wall and Celling
decorations.

Ghnreh & Mdural
Painters aned

Designers.

Skethes eand Prees free. Correspond-
ance sollaiteti.

]BOOKS FOR CHUIRCHEN.
S OK. RepostiyI,

No. Moi Qronifl S Ha Ifx.

Commentary on ol anid New Testament
Book form, dnd lu seriai parts, ai 16c. a
number. In Vôoums, $1ieach.

The Narrow Way, 17e. -.:
Cormmuniant? Manual, rby Btshop How,

Bishop Ozenden, Sadler, BarbridgeWil-
son. From 6e. te2c.

Bloomfilaid's Fa'ilIy Prayers, Za.
Commentary on-Book of Common Prayer,

Mr. Barry's Commentary On PrayerBook,
75c. , .

targe Supply e! Church Tracts.
Oannaiôn Cards
Baptsm CardÉ.
Carda for First Coinmun ion.
Lectures on ConfIrmatiot.(Morse) 3Oc.

0&urch Songe, muslo $.00, wordsonly U e
copy. Tisi new Book, anti speclaly
adapted to replace Moody & Sankersy'
in Cl nroh famIlle.

Frn VHICAGU, PE0RiAor ST. LOUIS. It runS
ovsr 6îla -té'ysar '<roma ons te thrse seaBgntil
*qu1 pe sirough trains over.itsb Wn Irack botueen.

-ohgoand rnaha
Qhlagoand ECounoli- BIuffeg

Chicago ind St Josepeh
Clao Chicago''and Atch son,

Chig and'KanaasCItys
Chiofgo .and Tô eka,

Chiaagoand edar Ra 8 idS,
-,Chiaagond ~ioux ty,

Poutia aggd:Ç,uno» Bluff ,
Peorlaand Ct Kansa CItyS,

.St- Louis àuld Omaha,
Bt1tLQ anr4St&PNul,

K çjte~. Obnv'er*
K¶nsas ty and St' Paul

* Kansas City and(OmtaS,
For all points infNorthwest- Wst and SouthwsL

its u pippent a comploté and frsa Ssai In everY

Fer loketi Rato. -ae Gênerai lnformntion etc
regardin ts Burln Bouts,- daison anheke

T.. J.POTTER0 1ar V.P. éGE. MoíÈ ÇsrcAGo.
'HENRY B.STONE Asr. GENMa. OHA10Ao.

\PEROEVAL.LOWk.L LGuG PsJ5sL TCttlCUflJ

THE CHRZSTAN

IÂRAGE LsW IJEFERCTE:01
IN CoNECrIowWrr TE Cr w o

ENGLAND IN< CunANDA

The: Most ev. the .etropo(itan of
Canada,

HoN. Sao.-TnEAS.'*
L. H. »avidson Bsq., ýMA D.C.L.,

ex Jffth tre a - n
'Vincial MSygvQd, ta- upho1dtIi-ý Of Lhek

aas!ch t t u ýýidlstrlbutlng.iterature.
èxpiuatrythreô-- embett Iji es'oinIyI

ùlergy an t itàl btsent tadte uon. :
Secretary-Tr'easurer :---


